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Post created to assist 
handicapped students
By ROBERT RAPHAEL
News S ta ff

As a result o f the increased enro ll
m ent of disabled students, Assistant 
Provost Sister John Miriam Jones 
was appointed  last July as co o r
dinator o f disabled students by 
Provost T im othy O'Meara.

"It was tim e to  do  som ething dif
ferent," Jones explained, “We 
realized w e needed one person to 
oversee efforts to serve disabled stu 
dents."

Previously, the University C om 
m ittee for the Physically 
Handicapped and the Office of Stu
den t Affairs provided services to  
disabled students.

Jones’ responsibilities include ac
cessibility to  buildings and clas
srooms, com m unication w ith 
faculty and adm inistrators regarding 
special academ ic needs, referring 
disabled students and evaluating 
long term  needs.

“All o f a sudden we have m ore stu 
dents w ho w e have to be concerned  
about," Jones said. This year's fresh
man class, as last year’s, has regis
tered  25 disabled students. 
Previously, there w ere less than 10 
disabled studen ts in each class, es
tim ated Jones

This increase can be traced to  the 
1974 Equal Educational O ppor
tunity Act, w hich stated that educa
tional institutions could not

discrim inate against disabled stu 
dents, according to Jones. In addi
tion, she said, educational 
institutions that accepted  federal 
funding could no t deny services to 
disabled students. Disabled students 
w ho started  their prim ary education 
in 1974 in an ordinary environm ent 
are now  o f college age.

In 1974 N otre Dame formed the 
com m ittee to  w ork tow ards the ac
cessibility o f buildings and to  insure 
that services w ere  not denied  to  stu 
dents.

Currently, N otre Dame m eets its 
legal obligations.

“But tha t’s not the only thing 
w e’re in terested  in. We w ant to  
make the experience of a disabled 
student as good as it possibly can 
be, "Jones said.

Jones a ttribu ted  the im petus of 
concern  for the disabled to  Stephen 
Rogers, w ho chaired the com m ittee 
since 1980. Rogers, a blind profes
sor, dedica ted  his tim e to  w orking 
w ith the disabled. “Stephen was our 
inspiration, ” Jones said.

Last year, N otre Dame spent 
$20,000 restoring St. Edward’s Hall 
to  make it accessible to  handicapped 
students. Father Pedi, rector, states 
the m oney was used to  install tw o 
rem ote contro l doors, building spe-
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T i n

This is only a test AP photo

NASA's new est space shu ttle  orbiter, A tlan tis, fire s  its m a in  
engines Thursday fo r  a  22-second test o f  readiness. A tla n tis  is 
scheduled fo r  a  D epartm ent o f  D efense launch  on  Oct. 3  a t K en
nedy Space Center.

Thatcher 
plans reply 
to Soviet 
expulsions

Associated Press

LONDON - Prime Minister Mar
garet T hatcher sum m oned tw o of 
her senior C abinet officials for u r
gent talks yesterday on w hether to 
o rder ou t m ore Soviets in response 
to  the Soviet U nion’s expulsion of 25 
Britons.

Press Association, the British 
dom estic new s agency, said Mrs. 
Thatcher, Foreign Secretary Sir 
Geoffrey H ow e and Hom e Secretary 
Douglas H urd reached  a decision, 
but w ere  keeping it secre t to  avoid 
giving the Soviets advance notice.

The agency’s unattribu ted  report 
said the decision  w ould be an
nounced  before Mrs. T hatcher 
leaves this afternoon for a four day 
visit to  Egypt and Jordan.

A spokesw om an for Mrs. T hatcher 
confirm ed that the m eeting took 
place, bu t refused to  give details.

Howe had cu t short a w eekend 
break to begin w hat he said w ere 
"urgent and careful ” talks w ith aides 
on how  to  respond  to the Kremlin’s 
move, announced  Saturday. Mrs. 
T hatcher re tu rn ed  to  London from 
her coun try  re treat. C hequers, for 
the late-night session w ith Howe 
and Hurd.

Weinberger assails Soviet lack of control in border incident
Associated Press

WASHINGTON - Defense 
Secretary Casper W einberger, 
denouncing the Soviets for failing to 
"contro l their troops," said yester
day that a U.S. military observer in 
East Germany was detained at gun
point for nine hours after his truck 
was deliberately bum ped

W einberger said the incident, 
w hich happened  “a few days ago" 
but was not previously announced, 
involved a soldier in the same unit as 
Maj. Arthur Nicholson, a U.S. army 
officer killed by a Soviet bloc soldier 
earlier this year.

“The Soviets bum ped his truck 
deliberately w here w e w ere 
supposed to  be, and doing w hat we 
w ere perm itted  to  do under a treaty 
that is som e 40 years old, ” 
W einberger said on CBS “Face The 
Nation."

“It is the th ird  or fourth incident 
of this kind," W einberger said. 
“W hen he attem pted  to  get ou t and 
fix the truck they pushed him back 
into the truck  and held him at gun
point and detained him for roughly 
nine hours and generally behaved in 
the same way in w hich they did 
w hen  Maj. N icholson was killed and 
m urdered."

W einberger’s statem ent, w hich 
included no identification of the sol
d ier o r the location of the incident, 
was made in response to  a rep o rte r’s 
question and appeared to  take the 
W hite House, the State D epartm ent - 
and even Pentagon officials - by 
surprise.

Public affairs duty  officers at all 
th ree branches said they had no in
formation on  the incident beyond 
w hat W einberger had said. Revela
tions of previous incidents involving 
U.S. observers w ere made im 
mediately after they occurred.

An adm inistration official, provid
ing a few additional details, said

W einberger may have
“overdram atized w hat happened ”

“It’s not clear if the truck was in a 
place it was supposed to  be," said 
the official, speaking on condition  
he not be identified. He said that 
after the vehicle was hit it slid into 
som e w ire along a road and becam e 
entangled.

The official said that w hen a Soviet 
com m ander belatedly cam e to  the 
scene - blam ing his delay on getting 
lost - he o rdered  his troops to  d isen
tangle the truck.

“The Soviet com m ander 
apologized profusely," the official

said. He also said he had the im pres
sion that the sold ier w asn’t held nine 
hours, bu t was gone from his 
headquarters on  the mission for nine 
hours.

U nder a U.S.-Soviet pact, a lim ited 
num ber o f American soldiers are 
perm itted  to  travel in East Germany 
in re tu rn  for similar rights by Soviet 
soldiers in W est Germany.

Asked why the incident had not 
been  announced  by the United 
States at the tim e it happened, 
W einberger said: "w e’re  trying o u r 
best to get the conditions co rrected . 
W e re  no t in terested  in publicity."

New University Ministry director ‘pastor’ of ND campus
By MICHAEL DUNCAN
N ews S ta ff

University Ministry is "like the 
parish of the University" according 
to  its recently  appointed director, 
Father Andre Leveillc.

“The University Ministry is co n 
nected  w ith the liturgical life and 
pastorial activities o f the entire 
University com m unity, said 
Leveillc He added that as D irector 
o f the Ministry his role is “the head 
pastor o f the school - its spiritual 
leader."

Leveillc is in charge of a large 
staff, making sure “that pastorial 
needs are taken care o f  ” He assigns 
many of his staff m em bers to be in

charge of the various program s of
fered by the Ministry.

One such program, w hich ac
counts for much of the w ork done 
by the Ministry, is Liturgical Music 
and Planning. This program  
focuses on planning the music and 
often the them es for many of the 
118 masses that occur at Notre 
Dame each week.

The Pre-t ana, another program 
offered by the University Ministry, 
is designed to  help engaged 
couples prepare for marriage. Ac
cording to  Leveillc, m ore than 115 
couples a year join the program.

Two program s that Leveillc feels 
are very im portant are the Retreat 
and Social O utreach Programs.

His office acts as a
"clearinghouse” for thirty-five

A n d re  Leveille 
retreats a year and also sponsers 
tw o of its own. Leveille said they 
give “tim e for students to  get away

and do som e serious thinking 
about their life and their faith. It is a 
perfect opportun ity  to  pray and to 
get their lives in order."

He also feels the N otre Dame 
com m unity should take a m ore 
active ro le in the the social o u t
reach program . In particular, he 
recom m ended sponsoring
refugees in o rder to  help them  
start new  lives

O ther program s sponsored by 
University Ministry include: 
Military Draft Counseling, the 
Religious Bulletin, and the Rite of 
Christian Initiation o f Adults 
w hich provides Christian and Cat
holic Baptisms, and Confirmations.

Before starting his p resen t posi
tion July 1, Leveille was D irector of

Vocation for the Congregation of 
the Holy Cross, w here he was one 
o f the top  five vocation counselors 
for all the catholic relgious orders 
in the U nited States. This gained 
Leveille an audience w ith the 
Pope.

Leveille is concerned  w ith the 
problem s that face youth. He 
w ants it know n that he is "available 
to  students."

"I don t w ant to  be the ad
m inistrator that's hiding behind 
doors ”

Leveille’s main aim is to  make 
sure that "som eone is a b e tte r Cat
holic o r Christaln for com ing to 
N otre Dame." Leveille feels that if 
the studen ts are not “closer to  God 
w hen they leave then 1 have 
failed."
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In Brief
Kevill Hurley, the  H oward Hall freshman in jured  in a 

hit-and-run accident Sept. 7 rem ained in critical condition  in in
tensive care last night at Memorial Hospital of South Bend, a hospital 
adm inistrator said. H urley is recovering from a broken leg and m ul
tiple head and abdom inal injuries suffered in the early m orning acci
dent. - The Observer

A S e X  S U r v e y  by an O hio State University professor has 
found ou t that 50 p ercen t o f college w om en, and about 80 percen t 
of college men, engage in prem arital sex. O f the sexually active, over 
a th ird  claim one sexual partner, 20 p ercen t claim th ree or m ore, and 
11 p ercen t m ore than five. - The Observer

Of Interest

W om en en trepreneurs wiii be the topic o f a
lec tu re  tonight at 6:30 by Jill H oughton Emery, d irec to r o f the U.S. 
Small Business Adm inistration’s Office of W om en’s Business O w ner
ship. Emery assists p resent and prospective w om en business 
managers and ow ners. She has headed her ow n consulting firm, and 
ran for Congress from New York in 1984. The lecture, in Saint Mary’s 
Carroll Hall, is free and sponsored  by Saint Mary’s D epartm ent of 
Business Adm inistration and Economics. - The Observer

A clo th in g  d r iV C , sponsored  by Saint Mary’s Junior 
Council, begins this week, and continues through O ctober 6. The 
drive will benefit the  St. V incent DePaul Society. All types o f clo th ing 
are w elcom e and can be d ropped  off in boxes located in all Saint 
Mary’s residence hall lobbies. - The O bserver

A MaSS Will be said for Inez Duarte, daughter o f Jose 
Napolean Duarte, N otre Dame graduate and president o f El Salvador, 
Monday at 12:15 in the C enter for Social Concerns. Father Robert 
Pelton, will ce lebrate  the mass, w hich will also be for victim s of 
violence in El Salvador. - The Observer

Appalachia Break Project win be the topic of an
inform ational m eeting tonight at 7 at the C enter for Social Concerns. 
Participants will travel to  the Glenmary Farm in Vanceburg, Ken
tucky. The trip  is sponsored by Cl LA. - The Observer

“Senior Inform al” registration win take
place tonight, tom orrow  night, and W ednesday night from 6 to  8 at 
LaFortune Inform ation Desk. T here is a $3 registration fee. - The 
Observer

The Cycling Club of N otre Dame is sponsoring a 
m em bership m eeting tonight at 7 in the Little T heater o f the 
LaFortune Student C enter. - The Observer

Weather
Sunny w eather today with the

high in the m id to  upper 70 s. Tonight w ill be 
partly  c loudy w ith the low  in the low er to  mid 
50’s. Mostly cloudy and mild tom orrow  w ith 
the high in the mid to  upper 70 s. - The Observer
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Enough football fun found 
without road trip to Ann Arbor

O X , so I’m a loser.
W hile everybody else on  cam pus made the trip  to 

Ann Arbor to  see the W olverines knock off the Irish, I 
stayed at N otre Dame. The token junior Arts and Letters 
student am ong hundreds of car-less freshm en and 
throaty engineers.

Now I'm paying the price.
I’ve heard  incessantly for tw o days that N otre Dame is 

no t a real cam pus. At Michigan, people saunter up to  a 
keg instead of mow ing dow n everything in sight to get 
to  one, and, “there  w ere 60 girls to  your left, 60 girls to 
your right, and they  w ere all fantastic!!!’’

This last com m ent cam e from a just-returned and 
still euphoric  D om er (w hom  I saw at a misery party 
Saturday night - black arm bands req u ired ) w ho kept 
repeating it to  me and adding mournfrilly, “You’ll never 
see anything like th a t at N otre Dame, Mary.”

Well, I’ll reserve com m ent on that statem ent, bu t one 
thing I’m sure he missed ou t oh was the experience of 
w atching the game on  TV.

Now do n ’t mistake me,
I’ve seen my share of 
televised football games, 
and I’ve even seen my team 
lose on occasion. So this 
game should have been like 
many others. W hy w as it so 
different?

I should have been  clued 
in even before kickoff that I 
was in for a strange after
noon. From the m om ent a 
particularly clueless girl in a 
crow ded  Keenan room  
heard the nam e Ara Parseg- 
hian and inquired  in
nocently w ho “Eric” was, 
and if he had anything to  do 
w ith N otre Dame football, I 
probably should  have left in
search of ano ther TV. But even that w ouldn’t have 
helped.

True, I w ould  not have had to  hold my tem per and 
stifle im patient outbursts w hen she asked things like, 
“Was that bad for N otre Dame?” as the Irish fum bled a 
kickoff inside the 20-yard line.

But nothing short o f turning dow n the sound could 
help me escape the inane and ram bling com m entary of 
CBS Sports.

For exam ple, w hat exactly  did Bo Schem bechler 
m ean w hen he said that he’d like to  maintain a 
“sem blance of possession?” You either have the ball or 
you d o n ’t. T here’s no in betw een. As the afternoon 
w ore on, how ever, I began to  realize that w hatever Bo’s 
“sem blance of possession” meant, the result was going 
to  be disastrous for N otre Dame.

O r w hat about Brent M usburger’s enlightening com 
m ent, “W hat has hurt N otre Dame has been  Michigan’s 
drives ”? E ither Mr M usburger assum ed his entire

Mary
Heilmann
Assistant N ew s Editor

audience was com posed of “W ho’s Eric?" types, o r he 
merely felt an enorm ous com pulsion to  dem onstrate 
his incredib le grasp of the obvious.

The guys w atching the game w ith m e w ere  alm ost as 
good as the com m entators at underestim ating the in te l
ligence of the room ’s female contingent. G ranted, the 
clueless girl in the co rner did her best to  enhance our 
reputation. But in general, the idea that one is a football 
incom peten t simply because one is a girl, is a m yth that 
needs to  be dispelled. Therefore, the sta tem ent that 

“Michigan only needs a 
touchdow n and conversion 
to  go ahead ” w hen the score 
was ND 6, Michigan 0, was 
rather unnecessary.

By gam e’s end, how ever, 
even these irritations w ere 
forgotten  in the apathetic 
gloom that hung over the 
survivors o f the first contest 
in the 1985-86 season.

We all trudged back to  
our respective dorm s to  sit 
quietly in darkened room s 
and search our pasts to  dis
cover w hat w e had done 
horrib le enough to  bring 
such a fate upon us. But all 
was no t lost.

Good old Bill Hickey and 
the University Food 

Services, perhaps sensing such an outcom e, had the 
foresight to  prepare pizza, chicken patties and choc
olate chip cookie bars to assuage our misery.

So, all o f you w ho w ere stupid enough to  make the 
long trip  to  Ann Arbor and have to  pu t up w ith endless 
kegs, row s of 60 fantastic girls, and ft at parties - d o n ’t try 
to  tell me that I should have road-tripped to  Michigan 
for en tertainm ent. I had all I could  stand.

All the effort it took, was assem bling a clueless girl, 
Brent M usburger, and the Fighting Irish.

The Observer encourages the free expression of opinions through letters 

to  the editor. Letters should be brief ( approxim ately 2 50 w o rd s) and typed 

whenever possible. All letters should be signed (although the author's name 

need not kc published X and should Include a phone num ber at which the 

author may be reached. Letters are published on a space available basis. Let

ters are edited to correct e rrors in grammar and for space considerations
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BANKING.. .
ON CAMPUS AT SAINT MARY’S

1st Source Bank's office, located at Saint Mary's College in
Haggar College Center, offers free checking to Saint Mary's
and Notre Dame students and faculty
In addition, this office brings you the convenience of 24 banking 
locations to serve you!

| Banking Hours - Monday through Friday

Mon. thru Thurs. -11:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Friday -11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m

1

Join Michiana's 1st Team 
for unsurpassed banking service!

•*" Source A Bank
M em b e r F.D.I.C.
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_____ The O beerver/Pete Laches

W e a re  ND
Sa in t M ary’s sen ior Barbie Sam uelson  a n d  Notre D am e sen ior  

Brian M cCarthy were on  hand, a long  w ith  105,521 others, to  cheer 
on the Irish in  their fir s t A n n  A rbor appearance in  fo u r  years. 
Sa turday’s crow d boasted the largest in  a ttendance o f  a n y  co l
legiate con test tha t day. 200  tickets ivere m ade ava ilab le  to  Notre 
D am e a n d  S a in t M ary’s studen ts through a  lo ttery earlier th is week, 
b u t m a n y  m ore were believed to  have  m ade the trip  north.

Colleges react to student protests; 
sell off interests in South Africa
Associated Press

A spring of cam pus pro tests and a 
sum m er o f South African violence 
have sw elled the ranks of colleges 
that are selling all o r part o f their in
vestm ents in  com panies w ith 
dealings in South Africa.

Since April, w hen  scores o f U.S. 
cam puses e rup ted  in anti apartheid 
protests, about 20 colleges and un i
versities from Maine to  Arizona have 
adopted  policies o f total o r partial 
divestiture o f South Africa related 
holdings.

Sixty-one schools have sold nearly 
$300 m illion in such portfolio ho l
dings since tiny Hampshire College 
in Amherst, Mass., becam e the na
tion ’s first college in 1977 to  adopt a 
South Africa-free investm ent policy, 
according to  the American C om m it
tee on Africa, a New York-based anti- 
apartheid lobbying group.

A spot check by The Associated 
Press found many o th er colleges 
actively considering tougher 
policies as well.

In recen t weeks:
•Colum bia University, the scene 

last spring of som e of the m ost b itte r 
student dem onstrations, announced 
it is likely to agree nex t m onth to

divest itself o f its $39 million in 
stocks o f com panies w ith South 
African operations. The plan has the 
support o f Colum bia President Mic
hael Sovern.

Columbia, in New York, w ould be 
the first Ivy League college to  adopt 
a policy of total d ivestiture of South 
African investm ents.

•Rutgers University in New Je r
sey, ano ther ho tbed  of student 
p ro test last spring, was considered 
all bu t certain  to  accept an invest
m ent com m ittee  recom m endation 
made on Aug. 30 to  sell its rem aining 
$7.5 million in South African ho l
dings.

•The University o f Iowa divested 
itself o f m ore than 90  percen t, o r 
about $2.3 million w orth, o f its 
South African related holdings. 
Some studen ts w ere  angered be
cause the school insisted it acted for 
econom ic, no t moral, reasons.

By contrast, a com m ittee set up to  
study d ivestiture at Iowa State Uni
versity is expec ted  to recom m end 
shortly that the school sell its 
$550,000 in such holdings, for 
moral reasons.

•The Arizona Board of Regents 
voted Sept. 6  to  o rd e r the University 
o f Arizona in T ucson and Arizona

State University in T em pe to  divest 
them selves o f their $3 3 million in 
South Africa related  holdings as 
soon as possible.

•Bitterly divided trustees o f the 
University o f Verm ont op ted  last 
w eek for lim ited d ivestm ent o f the 
school’s $7.3 m illion in South Africa- 
related investm ents. V erm ont Gov. 
M adeleine Kunin argued in vain tor 
full d ivestitu re  at the em otion- 
charged hearing.

•As a result o f tightened invest
m ent policies adopted  this sum m er, 
O berlin  College announced this past 
w eek it had sold U.S. Steel stock 
valued at $620,000 and IMS in terna
tional shares w orth  $142,000 b e 
cause n e ither com pany had signed 
the "Sullivan Principles, ” a voluntary 
code of conduc t in w hich firms 
agree to  w ork against apartheid.

Among the schools that say they 
are review ing the ir South African in
vestm ent policies are Harvard, Yale, 
M assachusetts Institu te  o f T echnol
ogy, University o f Southern Califor
nia, University o f N otre Dame, 
Indiana University, N orthw estern  
University, Johns Hopkins Univer
sity, Brown University, the Univer
sity o f Rhode Island, and W esleyan 
University.

Coast-to-coast strikes 
reaching settlements
Associated Press

N egotiators reported  progress 
yesterday in settiing  a school strike 
in Rhode Island, w here 600  teachers 
have defied a judge’s back to  w ork 
order, as striking Seattle teachers 
planned to  vote today on w hat their 
leaders called a "totally unaccep
table” offer.

About 8 ,000 teachers nationw ide 
w ere  on  strike, affecting alm ost
115,000 studen ts in  seven states, in
cluding Pennsylvania, Michigan, 
Ohio, N ew  York and Illinois.

In Rhode Island, negotiators in 
Paw tucket w ere  to  resum e talks last

night after a 16-hour session w ith 
m ediators ended  Saturday w ithout 
agreem ent, Both sides reported  
som e progress.

Superior C ourt Judge Corinne 
Grande o rdered  the w eekend 
m ediation Friday, hours after 2,000 
of the d is tric t’s 8 ,200 students w ere 
tu rned  away from school because 
only 12 teachers obeyed her o rd e r 
to  re tu rn  to  the classroom . She said 
she w ould  consider citing the teac
hers for co n tem p t if the talks fail.

The d is tric t has offered a one-year 
con trac t w ith  a 5 p ercen t pay raise, 
w hile the teachers w ant a th ree year 
pact w ith  total salary increases of 27 
percen t

‘Beautiful rooms’ at SMC
By PEGGY PROSSER
N ew s S ta ff

Beauty will be  in the eyes of 
the judges during the Saint 
Mary’s “Beautiful Room C on
test," starting  Sept. 23, w ith  the 
finals Sept. 26.

Saint Mary’s studen t govern
m ent is sjjonsoring this new  
event and the five categories in
clude: m ost beautiful, m ost co l
legiate, m ost unusual, cu test and 
best party  room .

The idea was the result of a stu 
den t governm ent m eeting last 
May. Fall was chosen  because 
room s are new ly decorated, said 
C ontest Chairm an Patty Fallon.

Fallon will be assisted by her 
com m ittee o f hall vice presidents

Liz M eehan, M aureen Emy, Mary 
Costa, and Lisa Hagen.

Prelim inary judging by the hall 
housekeeping staffs will start at 3 
p.m. on  Sept. 23 Final judging by 
selected  m em bers of the Saint 
Mary’s faculty and adm inistration 
will begin at 5:30 p.m. on  Sept. 
26. “The judges will be people 
that w e have con tac t w ith every 
day,” Fallon said.

“This con tes t will be a good 
chance to  get room m ates toget
her. It’s good for building up 
spirit, and will be starting a tradi
tion for those w ho com e to  Saint 
Mary’s in the future,” Fallon 
added.

Prizes have not yet been  an
nounced and interested  students 
may sign up through their sec
tion representatives this week.

Disabled
continued from page 1
cial sinks and modifying show er 
facilities.

The additions to  St. Ed’s have been 
positive, according to  one hand
icapped resident. “The people w ho 
w orked w ith me had a very positive 
attitude, they w ere w illing to  satisfy 
my needs,” said Pat Reese, a fresh
man w ith  cerebral palsy. 
"Everybody is trying to  help  me 
ou t,” Reese said.

Jones is now  concerned  w ith  
problem s such as narrow  classroom  
doorw ays and heavy doors that 
make passage difficult for hand
icapped studen ts

“People w ho have obstacles to  
overcom e are special people,” Jones 
afffirmed. C urrently , there  are over 
75 disabled students at N otre Dame. 
Their disabilities include: paralysis, 
arthritis, leg am putation, cerebral 
palsy, heart condition, blindness, 
hearing im pairm ent, nerve damage, 
reading disabilities and quad 
raplegics.

Get to the answers faster. 
With theTT55TL
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th e  h igher m athem atics o f a 
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tions -  like definite integrals, 
linear regression and  hyper- 
holics -  at th e  to u ch  o f a 
b u tto n . A nd  it can  also be 
program m ed to  do repetitive 
problem s w ith o u t re-en tering  
the  en tire  form ula.

Included is th e  Calculator 
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Let a TI-55-11 
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The bigger things in life are not always the better
Has any new s caught your a tten tion  lately? 

Seen any headlines? Rem em ber the air dis
aster in  Japan that cost 520 lives? O r how  
ab o u t the space shuttle, logging m ore miles 
every single day. And gee, w e certainly cannot 
forget Pete Rose breaking Ty C obb’s reco rd  
W ednesday night.

Tom  C onsidine

the answer
For b e tte r  o r for worse, characteristics of 

ou r m edia and press m irror similar charac
teristics o f ou r society at large. Case in point, 
our obsession w ith size and quantity, o u r solid 
belief that num bers do no t lie and that bigger 
num bers tell b e tte r stories. C 'mon, w ho has 
the biggest and loudest stereo  on your floor, I

am sure you know. W ho has the m ost cars in 
your neighborhood, again, I’m sure that you 
know.

Question: What do many people
desperately want? Answer: The biggest bank 
account.

People are in terested  in size and quantity; it 
is seen in their priorities and their actions. 
Similarly, ou r society is obsessed w ith size, 
and this obsession is reflected in the news 
media of ou r day. Perhaps that is w hy such 
item s as airline disasters make such extensive 
headlines; people are fascinated that so many 
passengers could  die. Perhaps that is why the 
space shu ttle  receives so m uch attention; 
people  are amazed by the fact that a funny 
shaped m etallic crate can do so m uch and go 
so far. And perhaps that’s w hy Pete Rose’s

quest is so new sw orthy; people are enthralled 
by so many hits.

This fascination w ith size rem inds me of a 
trip that I m ade tw o years ago. I w en t to  a state 
park to  see an aw esom e 800 foot gorge. 
Believe me, this was quite a sight: deep  drops 
o f flat stone, dangerous slopes, even a railroad 
tressle that spanned this natural w onder. You 
should have seen the people; they w ere doing 
everything in their pow er to  get the best view. 
O ne guy was clim bing a gnarled tree; another 
was leaning dangerously over a fence, a third 
held  his tw o year old kid over the edge.

It seem ed that everyone in that park was 
staring dow n that gorge. Everyone was trying 
to  get that perfect view, myself included.

Then, for som e unexplained reason, I 
tu rned  my head from that fascinating sight and 
looked beh ind  me at a patch of grass about 20 
feet away. There sat a four year old boy, away

from everyone else; there he sat - just staring 
at one little, insignificant object. But I could 
tell that he was as enthralled  by that dandelion 
as all the  adults w ere  by the gorge.

It was right then  and there  I learned the im 
portance o f little things.

An Englishman once rem arked to  me that 
“Everything in America is big ” Well, w hat I 
think he m eant was our country  has a special 
place in its heart for the big things, for those 
deep gorges and big news events. And I 
suppose a love for the big is fine in itself. But 
just do no t forget those dandelions and those 
little things. Perhaps som eday you will realize 
that bigger is no t b e tte r - only bigger

Tom C onsid ine is a  sen ior in  the College o f  
Arts a n d  Letters a n d  a regular V iew poin t 
colum nist.

We should put our wealth into another perspective
T u c f  lvrllisn irzxil flilnlr ir/\n K m r o  rwzx*1 <sirA<*«rFK zxf l«\a f *■ U n l f  ^ C  a.!— —  £ —  *L.«  —  —  „  - - \ __ ,1 — .. . 1 __— 1 *.1_ 1 i l l  ■ * ■ . * . tJust w hen  you think you have got every th

ing in  perspective, along com es a child  w ho 
innocently  knocks you back in to  reality and 
forces you to  re th ink your ideals. Willis, an 
eleven year old from South Bend, had this ef
fect on  me. A friend of mine, Joe, is his “Big 
B rother.”

Lisa Perez

in perspective
“Man, you m ust be rich!”
T hose w ere  Willis’ first w ords w hen  he  en 

te red  th e  room . T here w asn 't anything too  ex 
traordinary  inside o f the room : a bed, a 
television, an Atari video m achine, a stereo  
w ith  a bunch  o f tapes and som e posters o n  the 
walls. N othing th ere  w ould accurately qualify 
Jo e  as w ealth ier than the m iddle class w hich 
he is.

“I’m  not rich, Willis, ” Joe  said. Willis just 
looked at him.

Later, w e w ere  walking around campus, 
talking about basic things, trying to  break the

ice o f unfamiliarity. Joe thought he had hit 
upon the perfect topic, sports. In the m idst of 
this conversation, a p rom inent N otre Dame 
basketball player happened to walk by. Willis 
got so excited  that Joe  walked over to  him  and 
asked if he ’d m ind saying hello to  Willis. The 
ath lete w alked over to  Willis and in troduced  
himself. Willis p u t his tiny hands in the large 
hands o f the  basketball player and looked up 
in childish awe.

“I hope you’re going to  roo t for me this 
year. I’m  counting  on  you.”

“I w ill.”
"W atch all the games, OK?”
“I’ll try.”
N ot too  im pressive a conversation, bu t one 

w hich m ade Willis’ day. Afterwards, Joe 
teased Willis about his am azem ent w ith  the 
athlete, and asked if he had w atched any bas
ketball games last year. Willis said he  had not.

“W hy not?”
“I don’t have a television.”
Surprised at his answer, it suddenly becam e 

apparent w hy Willis had thought Joe  was rich. 
I had been  looking at w ealth  from  my 
perspective, w hile Willis, w ho did no t ow n

half o f the item s in the room , judged w ealth 
based on th e  things he  could  call his own. 
Com pared to  that, Joe  certainly seem ed 
wealthy. Willis had no t seem ed envious; he 
was just making a statem ent w hich appeared 
factual to  him.

After getting  over my initial surprise that 
anyone should  think som ething a luxury 
w hen m ost people  consider it a com m odity, I 
thought about how  lucky w e are. Sure, w e all 
vary in degrees o f good fortune and w e all 
w ish w e had m ore, bu t w hen  w e p u t ou r lives 
in focus w e should realize how  lucky w e are. 
We can all w atch television, w ear cool 
clothes, buy food w hen the dining hall is at its 
w orst and catch  the football and basketball 
games w hen  w e feel like it. W hen w e graduate 
w e will all be  in  a position to  make decen t 
m oney and live the kind o f lives w e are ac
custom ed to. Not to o  m uch will be beyond 
our reach, and w e probably will never lack for 
the necessities. We should consider these 
things the n ex t tim e w e feel a little sorry for 
ourselves.

O ur perspective o f things should no t be

based solely on  ourselves. Instead the fact that 
som e people  w ant m ore because they do  not 
have the necessities should be the perspective 
by w hich w e judge things.

Feeling sorry for people less fo rtunate than 
w e are is no t enough. O ne tw ist o f fate and we 
could have been  “those people.” Giving som e
thing to  one less fortunate than yourself is a 
gift that will no t soon be forgotten. This need 
no t m ean m onetary  giving; som etim es giving 
o f yourself is the best gift o f all.

The day w ith Willis ended  w ith a thank you 
and still w e had no t given anything that could 
be considered  tangible. All w e’d given him 
was som e tim e and attention. Saying goodbye, 
Joe gave Willis his phone num ber and told the 
boy to  call the nex t tim e he w anted  to  com e 
over.

“I can’t,” Willis said.
“Why n o t? ”
“I don’t have a phone.”
Joe  gave him  a quarter.

Lisa Perez is a  sophom ore in  the Program  
o f  Liberal S tud ies a n d  a  regular V iew poin t 
colum nist.

Campus Comments: Do you like the fountain being constructed?

From the plans in the paper, I 
do n ’t think th e  fountain w ill fit in. 
I w ould  like som ething m ore 
traditional.

Gina Mannarelll 
Junior 

LeMans

I really w asn’t to  im pressed. I 
liked the mall the way it was.

Jeff Morales 
Senior 

Off campus

If it gets bu ilt on  time, it’s going 
to  be  nice.

Kevin Stoutermlre 
Junior 

Keenan Hall

It’s best po in t is that it w ill keep 
them  from  pu tting  a building 
there.

Tom Elliot 
Sophomore 

Grace Hall

m m m

I’m not very excited  about the 
construction , bu t I’m sure it will 
be great w hen  it’s finished.

Laurie Blnk 
Sophomore 

Breen-PhilUps

D oonesb ury

SO WHAT DO YOU 
WINK O f THE SCRIPT, 
P.P. ? PRETTY EK- ^  
OVNG, HUH? E .

P0IN6A "VICE" IS A 
PEAL FEATHER IN AN 
ACTORS CAP THESE DP/5,
5/EH IF  THE FART 
IS PRETTY SMALL./.

Quote of the day

“Economists say a college 
education adds thousands of  
dollars to a man’s income - 
which he then spends sen
ding his son to college.”

E a rl W ilson

YEAH, PUT 
ITS TELEVISION. 
YOU'VE 6CTT 
MOVIE CREDTS, 
300PSIE. WHY 
DO TELEVISION7

B .p .m sN o r
JUSTTELEVIS/ON, 
ITS "MIAMI VICE?!

YOU DO!

Garry Trudeau
SMALL?800PSIE, WELL, OF COURSE 
THEPE'S A SPORTS THE JACKETS A 
JACKET IN HERE 
THAVSGOTMORE 
SCENESTHAN
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P.O. Box Q
Chauvinism rampant 

in writer’s column
D ear Editor:

Although I am not a Saint Mary's student, I 
was appalled at the faulty reasoning and ram 
pant chauvinism  expressed in Erin O ’Brien’s 
Viewpoint editorial,“Decision to  go coed at 
Saint Mary's is w eighed "

First, a m atter of terminology: as long as any 
college aged woman continues to  call herself 
and her peers “girls, ” she is inviting all those 
around her to  treat her as such. W om en are far 
m ore likely than girls to  earn the respect o f 
their peers and their superiors.

In addition, the term  “guys ” is similarly 
degrading to  men. “Guys ” can be a friendly 
and neu ter phrase referring to  any group of 
peers, male or female. The stereotyping of 
“guys".as "sweaty, com petitive, dom inant and 
egotistical" dating m achines is offensive to 
both  men and w om en alike.

Second, O 'Brien seem s to confuse the pos
sibility o f the college going coed w ith the ac
tuality o f coed  dorm s and the subsequent 
abolition o f parietals. A quick walk through 
the N otre Dame campus w ould reveal that 
coeducation  is not the same as cohabitation.

Third, O ’Brien’s hypothesis that the m ere 
presence of "guys" on cam pus w ould make 
the academ ic integrity o f the College 
legitimate denies the proven excellence of a 
Saint Mary's education. In addition, her very 
next paragraph on the alleged “final 
advantage" o f having “guys everyw here ” is 
not only Insulting to  both m en and w om en, 
bu t also destroys the claim to greater 
academ ic integrity she was trying to  establish.

Perhaps if O ’Brien could see beyond the 
chauvinist stereotypes she herself prom otes 
in her article, she might com e to understand 
that the real "w om an’s w orld ” does not 
depend on the m ere presence o r absence of 
men, but on the ability to  perceive the in
heren t w orth, dignity, and equality o f all 
hum an beings.

Susan Barton  
Notre D am e graduate  stu d en t

Stereotype of feminism 
harmful to everyone

D ear Editor:
1 w holeheartedly agreed w ith Maura Man 

dyck’s attack on the "shameless stereotyping ” 
In television cartoons. She is right to  w orry 
about the effects on im pressionable children, 
"being subliminally convinced that half the 
population is worthless."

But it’s not necessary to  get up early Satur
day m orning to  experience gender orien ted  
stereotyping - one need only look to  the 
opening lines o f Mandyck’s colum n. Why is it 
necessary to begin w ith the disclaim er that 
she is not a feminist and follow w ith a trite  and 
ludicrous depiction o f feminists? The efforts 
o f som e to paint a p icture  o f feminists as unat
tractive, hum orless w om en, dressed in drab 
clothing, w orking tirelessly for unisex 
bathroom s, w om en in com bat, the break-up of 
the nuclear family and the end of the 
American way of life have been sadly effective.

W ebster’s New W orld Dictionary defines 
feminism as " the m ovem ent to  win political, 
econom ic and social equality for w om en ” Yet 
feminists are often portrayed in blatantly 
stereotypical ways. "I’m not a feminist, b u t .. 
Surely the goals of political, econom ic and so

cial equality are nothing to  be asham ed of?
How refreshing it w ould have been to  read 

Mandyck’s colum n in The O bserver begin
ning w ith the proclam ation that she is a 
feminist, followed by the same good, 
pointedly hum orous treatm ent o f a serious 
subject. O ne sure way to  elim inate a negative 
image is to  replace it w ith a positive one. If the 
negative stereo type o f feminism persists, 
"both m en and w om en will suffer a loss."

A.K. E iesland
D epartm ent o f  Art, A rt H istory a n d  D esign

Greedy administration 
makes seniors cynical

Dear Editor:
W hen I cam e here  three years ago as a fresh

man, I was full o f optim isim  about the bright 
four years that w ere opening before me. O p
timisim that N otre Dame w ould win the Na
tional Cham pionship, optim ism  that the 
Administration really cared  about students, 
optim ism  that this was going to  be the best 
four years o f my life...

Three long years later 1 look back at those 
freshman days and think of the sen ior’s at
titudes tow ards ND, about their pessimism 
and criticism , and I thought w ith a freshm an’s 
optimism : They’re all just too  critical. Now I 
see four years later that they w eren ’t so far off.

Why has ND becom e such a depressing 
place to  be? Because the A dministration has 
becom e a purely capitalistic organization in 
the best tradition of Marxist doctrine. They 
are ou t to  survive and prosper at any expense, 
especially that of the student. How can I say 
this, you ask? Look around you at the actions 
of the University and see how  tw o faced it 
really is. First off, le t’s look at the teaching 
here. Many of the professors are so involved 
w ith research  that they cannot properly 
prepare for class. This is evident especially in 
the engineering  and science departm ents 
while 1 am not about to specifically name 
professors, you upperclassm en affected 
should know  w hat I am talking about. The Uni
versity is dedicated  to research and the 
prestige and m oney it brings the University, 
NOT how  it effects the poor teaching that 
results from not enough tim e to  prepare for 
class. I’m no t against progress, bu t w hen 
som eone is paying for a class, they deserve 
b e tte r treatm en t than this.

In addition, ano ther instance of the Univer
sity’s greediness is evident by the recen t en 
dow m ents repo rted  received earlier in the 
beginning o f the sem ester in the Observer. 
This was called one of the "largest recorded" 
endow m ents to  be received by the Ad
m inistration, yet the price of room  and board 
has increased approxim ately 7 percen t -m o re  
than the National Inflation rate- w hile the stu 
dents and parents paying for ND can see no 
relief in sight.

C onsistent w ith  the A dm inistration’s self 
dedication to  financial security and prestige is 
the continued  building of structures that do 
not b e tte r the life of the average student. 
G ranted the LaFortune renovation is under
way in addition to  the Law school addition, 
bu t look at how  long it has taken the Ad
m inistration to  get around to it. And during 
this tim e w hat about the real needs-m ore  
living and social space. O h-su re , new  dorm s 
are planned for som etim e in the future, but 
they will probably take as long to  get started 
on as has LaFortune and the Law school addi
tion. Some people will bring up the swim ming 
pool. That will probably function like the 
w eight room  in the ACC: restricted  to  varsity 
use during the few hours students could pos

sibly use it. And to  quickly name ano ther few 
sore spots, how  about: the new  loft policy to 
abolish lofts in the nex t four years, the health 
hazard of no air conditioning in the 
Pasquerilla’s and the rec to r policy as ex 
em plified by th e  ’firing’ o f Father Steve at Car
roll Hall to  nam e a few.

Then w e com e to the Fountain. Why? I can 
think o f absolutely no reason w hy it should be 
built. If the Adm inistration w anted to dedicate 
som ething to  ND students w ho died  in the 
wars, they should dedicate som ething that 
will be appreciated  and used, like the 
LaFortune renovation, o r a new  dorm , no t a
1500,000 Stonehenge. The fountain’s location 
doesn’t even make sense. The fieldhouse mall 
w as one o f the few crossing places on North 
Quad w here students ran into each o th e r and 
could just sit on the grass and talk, read, listen 
to  bands, o r play firsbee bu t since w e all 
know  it’s illegal to  play on the grass the 
criticism  is invalid anyway.

Many of you ou t there  are going to  ask if you 
hate this place so m uch, w hy d o n ’t you leave. 
Simply, I cannot. Financial and o th er com m it
m ents p reven t it, and if 1 could, I w ould, ex 
cep t that 1 w ould miss the people w ho make 
this place w orthw hile. I have been told that 1 
should accept ND as it is since many places are 
w orse off, o r no better. If this is so, then  we are 
really doom ed because no body of students 
should have to  be ruled in such an autocratic 
m anner, and if this truly is "as good as it gets," 
dien there  is som ething very w rong  w ith the 
scholastick system  and the society that 
crea ted  it.

My advice to you new  freshm en is this. If 
you 6an find a b e tte r  place, transfer. If you are 
com m itted  to four years here  just as I am, then 
I charge you no t to  sit back and endure  the 
A dm inistration’s tyranny. Revolt. Build your 
box fountains, hang your bedsheet protests, 
w rite your letters, and continue to  p ro test to 
make the A dministration feel the pressure. 
Only as a result o f constant p ressure can the 
University be forced to  change.

Peter H orvath  
P lanner H all

Saint Mary’s is great 
even without the boys

D ear Editor:
I feel m uch pride attending and being part 

o f a small, private, Catholic, all w om en’s co l
lege - Saint Mary’s. And since I read freshman 
Erin O ’B rien’s Viewpoint article about a coed 
Saint Mary’s, I have been trying to  calm dow n 
enough to  put my thoughts on paper.

I’m not sure w ho “they" are that have been 
considering the idea of Saint Mary’s adm itting 
“boys." I know  10 years ago it was under con 
sideration to  com bine N otre Dame and Saint 
Mary’s, bu t was decided against for various 
reasons. As for a coed  campus, I know  my 
friends and I have joked about it, bu t never 
w ith any sincerity.

A coed college is no t w hat I have been 
waiting for, nor do I get too excited  at the 
thought o f it. First, le t’s not assume a coed 
cam pus m eans a free-for-all and the im 
m ediate rem oval o f parietals. In fact it w ould 
m ore likely increase stric t enforcem ent of 
them. Although w e feel the "curse" o f parie
tals, I m ust adm it I am thankful for them  many 
times. I feel m uch safer know ing I am 
p ro tec ted  from just anyone off the stree t w an
dering  through o u r halls, and it’s saved me at 
least tw ice this year from kicking ou t my

room m ate and her boyfriend w hen  I w ant to 
go to  sleep.

1 think the Saint Mary’s repu tation  of "girls 
here  for th e ir MRS degree" is one that follows 
w om en all over the country, bo th  at public 
and private schools. I know  the high place
m ent and valued reputation  of a Saint Mary’s 
degree, how ever, far outshines the former.

Let’s look beyond the fact that there  are no 
m en enro lled  in this school. That does not 
mean w e no longer care how  w e look or dress. 
There is so m uch pride here  - yes, in the way 
w e dress and smell, but also in ou r class work 
and relationships w ith faculty, adm inistration, 
and classmates. I love sitting in a small class of 
about 15 and really getting involved in a good 
discussion, even w hen one o f those students is 
a N otre Dame boy!

I guess th e  presence  of boys was no t a 
priority  as I was choosing a college - educa
tion was. 1 have found the freedom  to par
ticipate in clubs, organizations and student 
governm ent, and believe it o r not, th ere  is 
plenty of com petition! And along w ith the 
close friendships I have w ith girls on this 
campus, I also have them  w ith both  girls and 
guys at N otre Dame. Admittedly it took some 
time, bu t I’ve found them  w orth  w aiting for.

1 believe Saint Mary’s College offers a very 
special atm osphere and excellent education, 
and I’m so glad I’m here! Relax, freshm en, and 
give it som e time. Soon you will realize parie
tals are no t such a big deal w hen w eighed 
against the advantages of this com m unity, and 
you can still pu t on a skirt. I hope I’m long 
gone by the tim e Saint Mary’s goes coed. I’m a 
SMC chick  and proud  of it!

Jea n n e  Heller 
LeM ans H all

Rape is a subject that 
cannot be taken lightly
D ear Editor:

This le tte r  is in response to  som e com m ents 
m ade by Kevin Flynn on an article by Andy 
Barlow discussing the supposed lack of 
cam pus security. 1 agree w ith Flynn that N otre 
Dame need  no t be a "Fort Knox" in term s of 
security. It’s also unrealistic, as he points out, 
to  com pare the num ber o f crim es com m itted 
on this cam pus to  the crim es of a m etropolis 
such as Chicago.

But in his eagerness to  defend the efforts of 
N otre Dame security  forces, he does som eth
ing that saddens me, for it is becom ing com 
mon: he de  hum anizes the act o f rape, an act 
w hich is a tragedy for society as a w hole, and 
very traum atic to  the individual.

I call to m ind the statem ent,“N otre Dame 
has had only one rape in seven years. ” "Only 
one" rape (and I do n ’t w ant to ignore o ther 
crim es such as m urder, theft, etc.), is im 
m ediately too  many times. The occu rrence  of 
rape is som ething that should not be used as 
supporting  evidence to  the defense of any 
security  force, just because it’s "below  
average" in national standards.

Kevin Flynn, I w ant to thank you for helping 
to  p ro tec t the well-being of all people  w ho 
walk on this campus. But please allow m e to 
rem ind you that the only tim e rape can be a 
good statistic is w hen it does not exist at all. 
I’d hate to be  there w hen that rape victim  of 
last sem ester picks up the paper to  read that 
she has been  the "only" rape victim  in seven 
years.

P aula  M iranda  
Lew is H all
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Alumni m ania on  a  qu iet Saturday  m orning a t ND
Kris Murphy

features writer

I t ’s a Saturday m orning at N otre 
Dame. The rising sun gleams on 

the dom e. Birds chirp. Squirrels 
frolic. Hangovers throb.

T here is som ething different, 
though. Som ething is in the air. 
Could it be? Yes! It’s a football m or
ning at N otre Dame and that means 
alumni. Lots o f them . There are 
many different kinds o f alumni.
Most o f them  w en t to  ND and they 
re tu rn  often  because it is special to  
them . Some of them  are Subway 
alums, people w ho never w en t here 
bu t w ould  have liked to. Then there 
are those w ho are simply enthralled 
by this place.

It doesn ’t really m atter why they 
com e, only that they do. As you 
sleep they  descend  on  the campus, 
Nikons and baby strollers sparkling 
in the early autum n sunshine.

You are still asleep. Deep w ithin 
the walls o f your dorm  you lie 
curled  in bed, blissfully unaw are of 
the new  morning.

Suddenly your door opens very 
quietly and feet pad across your 
dirty  laundry w hich is strew n all 
over the floor. Even half asleep you 
sense that som eone o r som ething 
has en te red  your room . It m ust be 
your room m ate. Silly room m ate. 
Always breaking parietals and 
sneaking hom e in the early m or
ning. W hat a nutty  guy.

Hold it, your room ie w en t to 
sleep before you did. You start to 
get nervous and as you lie there in 
te rro r you hear whispers.

“W ow Dad, w e re  so close. ”
“Yes son, isn’t it incredible, a 

N otre Dame student in his natural 
habitat! Look at all the dirty clothes, 
smell the old beer. Just think son, 
Knute Rockne probably slept here! ” 

You w atch in disbelief as the son 
pockets your toothbrush  as a 
souvenir and decide  you’ve had 
enough. You sit up in bed quickly. 

“Dad, it’s awake!”
“O h my God, nobody’s gonna 

believe this at the office! Oh no, I’m 
out o f film! Run! Run!"

Yes, the alum ni are back and 
there are m ore of them  than ever. 
They usually walk around cam pus 
in groups. Male alum ni w ear 
hornrim s and plaid pants. They take 
p ictu res o f everything and they slap 
a lot o f backs. They also have great 
tailgaters. Female alumni w ear 
khaki skirts and sunglasses. They 
have lots o f children  and they are 
som e of the friendliest w om en in 
America.

Alumni children  are called “little 
D om ers” by the ir parents. They 
w ear ND sw eatshirts and ND shorts. 
Most o f the boys have little blond 
bow l cuts. The girls w ear plaid 
skirts and have a lot of g reen hair

ribbons. These kids run around in 
circles a lot and chase the squirrels 
They are the only ones on campus 
beside Father H esburgh w ho do not 
drink beer on game days. They are 
the future of N otre Dame.

Let’s m eet a typical subway 
alum ni family. Sandy and Steve 
Ferman are from  Highland Indiana. 
That’s and hou r and a half away 
from the N otre Dame cam pus but 
they w ere here  on Labor Day 
simply because they  “love the 
atm osphere ” Sandy and Steve have 
tw o children, bo th  blond. O ne is in 
a stro ller and the o ther is on ro ller 
skates.

The Ferm ans hope that their kids 
might go to  N otre Dame because 
they grew  up w ith the University’s 
m ystique bu t they never made it to  
school here. Sandy and Steve love 
N otre Dame so m uch that they 
spent part o f the ir honeym oon 
here. That’s right boys and girls, 
their honeym oon.

Why does N otre Dame meap so 
m uch to  these people? Why does 
the bookstore sell so many ND 
mugs and extra-small sweatshirts? 
Why do peop le  cry at the grotto? 
Why do millions of dollars pour in 
from alumni and non alumni alike 
every year? It might just be good 
m arketing or the old reputation. 
Then again it m ight be  som ething 
more, som ething magic. Think 
about it. Do you know  anyone w ho 
spent their honeym oon at Mic
higan?

Mark Stephens

s t a d iu m ]

ND’s rolling tympani drummer 
makes his own tunes — and fun

enthusiasm  on the field It’s a co l
lective effort b u t som etim es hard  to 
do everything I w ant to  do  and still 
be a part o f the band ’

The rolling tym pani has no music 
w ritten  for it, so Lagorio m ust im 
provise no t only his music bu t also 
his position  on the field as well. “1 
have to  find my ow n place in the 
band’s design. I can  basically go 
w herever 1 want, ” he remarks.

Glory does have its price, 
how ever. At the recen t w elcom e 
back picnic, Lagorio injured him self 
from the repete tive  rubbing o f the 
mallets against his hands. “I was

44
I was spinning the 

mallets and they kept 
rubbing and rubbing, 
and when I looked 
down blood was 
dripping from my 
hands. Well, it’s all in 
fun.**

— John Lagorio

spinning the m allets and they kept 
rubbing and rubbing, he relates, 
“and w hen  I looked dow n blood 
was dripping from my hands. Well, 
it’s all in fun.”

This, Domers, is som ething to 
rem em ber this season. Amid the 
num erous debates over Faust’s 
success w ith the Irish this year, rest 
assured that the N otre Dame band 
will re tu rn  in its full regalia.

All in all, John  Lagorio is optim is
tic about this season and the role he 
plays. "Many tim es I’ll end up 
looking like a clow n, but in the end, 
that’s w hat the crow d enjoys. ”

C olleen Clynes
features writer

Having a good tim e is exactly 
w hat Lagorio intends to  do. “I plan 
to  do som e things never done 
before - le t’s just say funny things ..
. I just hope I don’t kill myself, ” he 
says.

In such a coveted  position, o thers 
tend  to  question Lagorio’s in ten 
tions.

“Yes, people call me a glory 
hound,"he states, “I’m  sure I’ll see 
TV cam eras this year, bu t the im 
portant th ing  is the spirit the tymp 
creates. We re  all ou t there to  have 
a good tim e this year. I just hap
pened xo pick the front position .”

The Observer/Mark Szhudiarek

W ith the w eighty expectations 
surrounding this year’s foot

ball season, one tends to w onder 
w hether the half-time show  will 
once again provide the season’s 
only en tertainm ent. Will the N otre 
Dame band once m ore prevail over 
Fighting Irish football?

Although this question lies un 
answ ered as o f yet, one senior is 
optim istic about both  forms of 
entertainm ent.

In a w hirlw ind of tw irling mallets 
and spinning drum s, he entertains 
fans w ith one of the most 
celebrated  instrum ents in the Uni
versity o f N otre Dame band - the 
rolling tympani.

W ho is this talented drum m er 
w ho amuses fans w ith his half-time 
antics? None o th er than senior John 
Lagorio, w ho describes the purpose 
of his famed position as “just basi
cally trying to  make a fool ou t of 
myself.” This he does, to the en 
thusiastic cheers o f a row dy football 
crowd.

A fourth year band m em ber and 
last year’s drum  co-captain, Lagorio 
has been banging drum s since grade 
six. For his first tw o years in the 
University band he played the snare 
drum , and sw itched over to  the 
prestigious position of rolling tym 
pani player just this year.

“I sw itched partly  for the tim e 
com m itm ent,” Lagorio remarks. "As 
a naval ROTC midshipman, I d idn’t 
have tim e to  take over a w hole 
section. I also w anted to  have a 
good tim e this year and the tym p 
seem ed a good way to  do it.”

John  Lagorio sk illfu lly  spins his m allets and  bangs away on the rolling tym pani at band practice.

It is this front position that fans 
love. “I hope to  increase school 

' spirit by being crazy and show ing



Sports Briefs
The NOtrC Dame O pen golf tournam ent was w on 

by sophom ore Rich Connelly w ith a 288 total, four over par. Tim 
Hanlon finsished second w ith a four-round total o f 291. Norman 
Campbell cam e in th ird  w ith a score of 294. Varsity golf coach co n 
gratulates all participants. - The Observer.

The ND W eight and Fitness Club win hold
its first first w orkout today from 4 p.m. to  6  p.m. in the Rockne 
Memorial Building. - The Observer.

Interhall officials are n eed ed  for football and
soccer. For m ore information, contac t the NVA office in the ACC. - 
The Observer

Prospective SMC basketball players wiii
have an organizational m eeting on Thursday at 4:30 p.m. in Angela. 
All w ho are in terested  in trying ou t are asked to attend. - The Obser-

Interhall cross-country team  en tries m ust be
subm itted  by W ednesday to  the NVA office. For m ore information, 
call 239-6100. - The Observer

Novice Boxing Tournam ent workouts win
begin today at 4 p.m. in the boxing room  in the ACC. Anyone w ho 
wishes to  learn basic boxing skills, prepare for the Bengal Bouts o r 
just get into top  condition  is invited to  attend. U pperclassm en w ith 
experience are invited to  w orkout, although they will be excluded 
from the novice tournam ent. - The Observer

A kayak course is being offered by NVA on Thursdays, 
beginning Sept. 19. Anyone w ho is interested  should register in ad
vance at the NVA office in the ACC. - The Observer
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Innertube water p o lo  entries w ui be ac
cepted  until Friday at the NVA office in the ACC. - The Observer

A karate course is being offered by NVA on Mondays 
and W ednesdays beginning Sept. 23 Anyone w ho is interested  
should con tac t the NVA office for m ore information. - The Observer

An ultim ate frisbee tournam ent is being
sponsored by NVA. The deadline for subm itting 10 player rosters is 
Monday, Sept. 24, in the NVA office. For m ore information, call 239- 
6100. - The Observer

The D om er Runs are com in g  on Saturday,
Oct. 5. The deadline for entries for the three- and six mile events is 
Friday, Sept. 27, in the NVA office in the ACC. For m ore information, 
call 239-6100. - The Observer

T h e  W e i g h t  rooril on the th ird  floor of the Rockne 
Memorial Building is open Monday through Friday from 3:15 p.m. to 
10:30 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday from noon to  5:30 p.m. - The 
Observer

More NVA inform ation is available by calling 239-
6100 or by stopping by the NVA office in the ACC. - The Observer

Observer Sports Briefs are accep ted  Sunday 
through Friday until 4 p.m. at the O bserver office on the th ird  floor 
of Lafortune. Briefs should be subm itted  on the forms available at the 
office, and every brief must include the phone num ber of the person 
subm itting it. - The Observer

Dolphins, 
49ers recover 
to gain wins
Associated Press

Dan Marino w on over the fans 
while w inning the game that kept 
alive Coach Don Simla's hom e 
opener streak as Miami defeated the 
Indianapolis Colts 30-13 yesterday.

Marino, ignoring his first O range 
Bowl boos, passed for 329 yards and 
tw o touchdow ns, h itting on 29 of 48 
passess.

“I was not w orried  about the 
crow d reaction ," said the third year 
quarterback, w ho tu rned  24 yester
day. "I just go ou t and try to  do my 
job the best I can." Marino missed 
five w eeks of the preseason because 
of a con tract dispute.

Marino, w ho led Miami to the 
Super Bowl last season, was booed 
w hen he first tro tted  on to  the field, 
and again w hen  his first pass was b e 
hind Mark D uper and fell incom 
plete. But he connected  on the next 
tw o a ttem pts and the 53,693 fans 
w ere back on his side.

San Francisco, the defending 
Super Bowl cham pion, also turned 
boos into cheers, as Roger Craig’s 
62-yard touchdow n run highlighted 
a 35 point, second-half w hich 
carried the 49crs over the Atlanta by 
a score o f 35-16.

Classifieds
The Observer N otrv Dame office. I n c . .m il on ( I n  ilnrd floor n f  l.alortuiu- 

S tudent Center, accep ts classified advertising from V a m until t p.m.. Mondav 
through Friday. The Observer Saint M an s office, located  on the th ird  floor of 
llaggar College C enter, accep ts classifieds from 12:30 p m until 3 p.m.. Mon 
day though Friday. D eadline for next day classifieds is 3 p m. All classifieds 
must he prepaid, e ith er in person or hy mail ( hargc is If) cen ts  per five charat 
tcrs p er day._________________________________

NOTICES

TYPING AVAILABLE 
287-4082

TYPING CALL CHRIS 2*4-8*97

W ordproceaeing 
Call Dolores 277-6045

EXPERT TYPING SERVICE. CALL 
MRS COKER. 233-7009

typing - caN andrea, 283-4011 - you

LOST/FOUND

STOLEN: Umbrella from South Dining 
Had betw een 11 23 and 12:09 on Monday 
the 9th. It ia easily identifiable,and if I see  
you on cam pus with it, . . . you don t want 
to know the real Return It to the Ad Build
ing Lost and Found, or Holy Cross Hall 
S ave yourself physical and  m ental pain.

LOST DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RING
v e r y  I m p o r t a n t  p l e a s e  c o n 
t a c t  ALICE AT 232-6069 IF FOUND.

LOST: Gold/silver imitation Rolex watch, 
lost Sat. night(the 7th) at either Cam pus 
view. St.Louis St.. or D-6. It w as a  very 
special gift, PLEASE HELP ME OUT! 
Reward offered, p lease  call Jim at 3649 
(416 Morrissey) THANKS!!!

LOST: BENNETTON RUGBY SHIRT, 
Blue and  White. Laundry tag with no. 
10177 and two small sta ins on front. If 
found p lease  call Rick a t 272-8588

FOUND FOUND FOUND: A pair of cool 
s h a d es  under tree  in front of Holy Cross 
on Sunday Call to Identify: 232-5570

REWARD!!!!! LOST TIGER S EYE and 
GOLD BEADED BRACELET! OF GREAT 
SENTIMENTAL VALUE TO ME!!!! IF 
FOUND, PLEASE CALL STEPHANIE AT 
1327 THANKS"

LOST Gold Seiko Quartz Watch. Maybe 
around or In Neiuland S c ience  Hall. Value 
mostly sentimental.PLEASE caN Tom at 
3810 (622Grace) REWARD

Lost - leather belt on S tepan  Courts on 
Friday night. P lease  call 1534

LOST A GOLD CHAIN ON THURSDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 12 GREAT SENTIMEN
TAL VALUE PLEASE CALL PAT AT 4364 
IF YOU KNOW WHERE IT IS

FOR RENT

student efficiency $125.and utilities near 
N D 2558505: 2594943

Furnished H ouse C lose to C am pus - 6 
bdrm, 2 b a ths Call 277-3461

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE available to
sh a re  with one  or two roomm ates, 
preferably fem ale. VERY REASONABLE.
CaM 277-2364

SEEKING FEMALE ROOMMATE AT 
NOTRE DAME APTS. CLOSE TO 
CAMPUS, INEXPENSIVE. CALL MIC
HELE AT 263-3710.

2 FMS NEED 3RD $100 MOfl UTIL 233- 
7641

COMFORTABLE 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
1 3 /4  MILES FROM N.D. HAS ROOM 
FOR ONE MORE GRAD STUDENT, 
NON-SMOKING AND QUIET $140 
MONTH, PLUS UTIL. CALL 232-8327, 
EARLY OR LATE

WANTED

FOR SALE

The Computing C enter h a s  a  small num
ber of new and used  hardw are and 
software item s for sa le  at ridiculous 
p rices.P lease s e e  Kelly Havens or Mark 
Johnson for details.

COMPUTER FOR SALE COMMODORE 
64K—keyboard, disk drive,printer Price 
Negotiable- call Meg a t 2764.

FOR SALE: AKAI HX-A3X TAPE DECK 
W/DBX ALMOST NEW $120 OR BEST 
OFFER CALL GEORGE AT 1554

TICKETS

wanted 2 g a s  to any hom e gam es call 
272-3491

Prof. seek s  co-ed  to babysit toddler one 
nite a  week. 233-I873 after 6 p.m.

NAUGLES n eed s delivery people for N.D. 
& S M C Car required. Apply in person.

FEMALE ROOMMATE TO SHARE 
FULLY FURNISHED LUXURY APT. AT 
WILLIAMSBURG ON THE LAKE. QUIET 
COMPLEX CLOSE TO CAMPUS. NON- 
SMOKERS ONLY, CALL 256-5295 FOR 
MORE INFO.

Need ride to Dayton any weekend. CaM 
Mane 4174.

MSU FACULTY BRAT NEEDS 4 GA S 
TO MICHIGAN STATE GAME TO 
SETTLE FAMILY FEUD. WILL PAY 
GOOD $$ CALL ELIZABETH X4570.

Domino's P izza h as  openings for part 
time delivery persons. Must b e  a t least 18 
years old, own car, and have valid in
surance. Hourly w age plus commission. 
Apply in person  at 816 Portage Ave. or 
1835 South Bend Ave.

BOYS GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR 
NEEDED AT SOUTH BEND YMCA FOR 
THURSDAY 3:30 TO 4:30 P.M. CON
TACT MIKE SMORIN AT 287-1861 OR
288-5459

W ANTEDUPPERCLASSMEN TO 
BABYSIT 3MTH OLD INFANT IN MY 
HOME KNOLL WOOD AREA 15-20 
HRS/WEEK CALL FOR INTERVIEW: 
277-5450

ROOMMATE WANTED IRISH HILLS 
APT FURNISHED, CALL 291-8895, JIM

JO B S$JO BS$JO BS$JO BS PART-TIME, 
ON CAMPUS NEED PHONE CALLERS 
TO CALL SMC ALUMNAE FOR 
FUNDRAISING CAMPAIGN SEE 
MARTHA HEWITT IN ROOM 303, HCC. 
NEED CLERICAL HELP. TOO!!

I need  2 an d /o r 4 G A s for Michigan S tate  
a s  soon a s  possible. Call Mike at 1806

UNCLE 8AM WANTS YOU!!!
To G ive Up S o m e Army Q.A.'a

Be All You Can Be
And Call Sam m y at 2077 or 2078 

(We offer cash , experience, and travel op
portunities.)

I NEED TWO G A S  TO THE MSU 
GAME CALL 2752 AFTER 5:00 PM

I DESPERATELY NEED MANY MSU 
TICKETS CALL MIKE 1476

HELP I need  1,2, or 3  GA for Michigan St. 
Call Mike 1454.

PLEASE, I'M DESPERATE! IT'S MY 
BIRTHDAY ON THE 21 St - SELL ME 6 
MICH. ST. G A S  AND YOU'LL BE 
INVITED TO THE PARTY!! PLEASE 
CALL ANNE 284-5048

WHAT DO YOU WANT FOR YOUR 
M.S.U. TICKET? I’M WILLING TO MEET 
ANY OFFER. I NEED 3 T1CKETS- 
STUD/O.A. CALL STEVE 3318-LET  
ME TRY TO GET YOU WHAT YOU 
WANT IN EXCHANGE.

NEED TICKETS TO ND VS USC GAME 
CALL 277 4324 EVENINGS BETWEEN 
6 :0 0  & 11:00

Big $$$ for 2 MSU GA s  Call Rich at 283- 
3202

Need 2 Mich St tix X1177 Larry

1 NEED TIXS FOR MICH ST & 
PURDUE. 272-6306

NEED 4 GA S FOR MICH. STATE. CALL 
284-4408

2 MICH. ST GA S  FOR SALE BEST OF
FER PETER 277-8285,AFTER 6 PM.

DESPERATELY SEEKING TICKETS! I 
need  4 or 5 G A s and 1 student ticket for 
Mich. State. P lease  help me! CALL RON 
3558 OR 239-7757

U.S. - SOVIET ARMS TALKS 
COLLAPSE OVER N.D. FOOTBALL TIX
Tomorrow's headlines??  An ug ly  thought 
b ut it COULD happen. I know  you've  
heard it m any tim es before, and  you  
p robab ly  w on't believe  this, b u t read  on. 
A very crucia l, very im portan t m em ber of 
the Soviet Arms Talks delegation  has, on 
a  whim, a dd ed  a very unusual, b u t ob 
viously enlightened, stipula tion to his al
ready s taggenng lis t o f dem ands M r X, 
a s  we will c a ll him, has his little  re d  heart 
set on two, yes two, M ich igan  State tick
ets. O ur own "nerves o f s te e l" delegation  
p ersuaded  him to a c c e p t e ither GA s  or 
student tix. Mr. X is very adam ant, a nd  in 
a  position to make nasty th ings happen. If 
you want to p lay  a  key ro le in the security  
and stab ility  o f our 20th centu ry  world, a s  
we know  it. p lease, a t this very moment, 
contact S pec ia l Agen ts B ob  or Dan at 
prio irity code  1023. This pseudo 
transm ission w ill se lf-destruct. 10-9-8-7- 
6-5-.....

I NEED 1 USC GA/STU TICKET. WILL 
TRADE MSU G M\ $$$. CALL ALAN 1419

I NEED USC TIX. WILL PAY BIG $$$ 
PAUL 1419

HELP! NEED MICH. ST. TICKETS BAD, 
CALL JOHN 1601

I n eed  5 Mich St GAs. Call Rob a t X1245.

PLEASE HELP!!! I NEED 4 MSU G A s 
283-1940

D esperately seeking  2 GA s  for the ARMY
gam e (Oct. 19). Willing to pay big bucks. 
Call Trine 4231

DESPERATELY NEED 1 MICHIGAN 
STATE TICKET. MICHELLE 284-4288.

NEED 3 USC OR 4 MISS. GA S  FOR 
CUTE IRISH PRIESTS WILL PAY ANY 
PRICE! CALL MARY 284-5442

NEED 3 GA TIX TO ANY HOME GAME 
CALL STEPH 3534

Need 5 USC G A s Pay top dollar. Call 
Jody 239-7389 or 272-5289.

NEED 3 USC GA s  & 2Student t s.Cell 
kevin at 1824

I WILL PAY BIG BUCKS FOR 3 ARMY 
GA S OR 4 LSU GA S CALL STEVE AT 
1733 OR 1757

STUDENT SEASON TICKET BOOK 
FOR SALE CALL RAY 1581

MOM IS DYING! WANTS TO SEE ONE 
LAST ND GAME CALL 1046 BEFORE 
TOO LATE

1 need  Mich, St. tix call S tan 2341 

NEED 7 MSU TIX 284-4048

2 MSU TICKETS You got em. I need  'em. 
Will pay $ Call Mike a t 3347. STU or GA.

HELPMMY FAMILY IS BEING HELD BY 
FORMER W EST POINT MAN I NEED AS 
MANY ARMY TICKETS AS PO S
SIBLE,IF YOU HAVE ARMY GA S CALL 
1254 AND FREE MY FAMILY!

n eed  2-3 tix for mich. at. call Pal 3779

n eed  MSU tix $$ call John a t 1845

HELP ME- NEED 1-2 STUD. OR GA TIX 
FOR MSU CALL BIG TOM 1670 
HAVEARMY

YOU RE GOING TO DIE som eday, but 
right now I n eed  2 MSU GA s  If you can 
help, call Rob a t 288-4760.

PERSONALS

Learning is finding out what you already 
know. Doing is dem onstrating that you 
know it. Teaching is reminding o thers that 
they know just a s  weH a s  you.

You a re  alt learners, doers, teachers.
- Richard Bach. Illusions

OAR HOUSE: COLD BEER & LIQUOR 
CARRY OUT TO 3 A.M. U S  31 N.. 1 
BLOCK SOUTH OF HOLIDAY INN

ODIN IS COMING III

The entire c ity  o f P iqua, Ohio is com ing  
out to see  ND  p la y  M ichigan  State. They 
are w illing  to trade in  the ir whole co llec 
tion o f Slim  Whitman a lbum s to b uy  tick
ets. Please help  them. It's not often these  
people  g e t out o f Ohio.

CaM Am y a t 239-5303 o r 272-9519

ST. M ary's Clothing Drive for St. Vincent 
dePaul S eptem ber 15 - October 6 S ee  
boxes each  dorm

THANKYOU ST. JUDE

MARKETING CLUB 
Drop in anytim e to room 607 P.E. or the 
Marketing Departm ent and pay your $5 
m em bership fee. Deadline: Septem ber 
16 Also, watch for signs regarding 
general meeting!

To w hoever stole my sports section W ed
nesday  at C avanaugh, May your favorite 
baseball team  languish in last place for 
the rest of your life. By the way, the last 
person  who stole my sports section w as a 
Chicago C ubs fan, and you know what 
happened  to them ....R epent before it is 
too late

Electrolysis Dermatologist approved 
G rad Kree N Y. Sterilized, latest equip
ment .student ra te s  Ladies only Day-eve. 
291-9613

PRISCILLA KARL HAD A BIRTHDAY ON 
SUNDAY-CALL AND WISH HER A 
HAPPY BELATED BIRTHDAY!! BETTER 
LATE THAN NEVER LOVE, YOUR 
FRIENDS HER PHONE IS: 284-5312.

DAVID and  TOM. WELCOME TO N.D 
Thanks for the visit. I LOVE YOU BOTH 
With love and  thoughts of obnoxious
ness... JA

TO MY LITTLE CHIOUITA, MARIA 
SUSANO LUISA GARCIA HERNANDEZ: 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY. YOU LUSH! FROM 
YOUR LUNCHTIME FRIEND AND FEL
LOW ATHLETE

Thank you St. Ju d e  for over three  favours

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL OR
GANIZATIONAL MEETING TUES 
SEPT 17 7:30 pm CENTER FOR S O 
CIAL CONCERNS

Muck Fichigan is fine but what if we play 
Florida S ta te?

Looking for Ind., SMC froeh I met on 
Daytona beach  in April. Tall, Blonde. Pat 
213 Stanford

Happy Birthday to M onica Smith!! Stop  
by 206 Lewie or g iv e  her a can at 4143  
to  wleh her a happy day.

LUKE CAN I BORROW  YOUR WHITE 
SHORTS-HA! BUT WHAT IS SEPT 20? 
YOU ARE MY PICTURE AND I HATE 
YOU!

JOHN-THANK YOU FOR FINDING 
ANOTHER WAY TO TALK TO ME I DID 
ENJOY IT-IT'S GOOD TO KNOW THAT 
IN THIS CONSTANTLY CHANGING 
WORLD ONE THING REMAINS THE 
SAME! CILL

LIFE IS ONE BIG RATIONALIZATION!

ALL MEN ARE CADS-IT'S JUST THAT 
SOME DISGUISE IT BETTER THAN OT
HERS

They wouldn't print w hat w e w ould say  
about so m e  w om en!

ATTENTION VOTE TRICIA FLOOD SMC 
FROSH COUNCIL SEPT 18

TODAY IS JENNIFER KILLIANS B DAY! 
SO  WHY NOT CALL HER AND WISH 
HER A GOOD ONE, ALL YOU CUTE 
DOMERS! 4183.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY MOOOOSE! WE 
LOVE YOU! LOVE
GUMBY,POKEY,AND M OOSE2AN D3.

MARE.HAPPY BIRTHDAY YOU RE
NOW THE BIG 20 GET READY FOR 
THE 20 HITS AND SHOTS PLUS 
ONE.ALSO.MEL WANTS YOU 
TONIGHT.COME,COME COME.WHAT 
ABOUT MR N Y.7LCK ? OUT FOR THE 
KLINGON HUNTERS THEY'RE AFTER 
YOU. HAVE A GOOD ONE LOVE. 801, 
WOZ, JOSIE. TOMASfc SPINELESS. 
AND WISHY- WAS i A

TO ONE OF THE STALLlONS:WHERE 
HAVE YOU BEEN HIDING OUT7HEARD 
THE PARTY WAS GREAT (SOME KIND 
OF "GIRLFRIEND .HUH?).
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Blue Jays beat Yanks

St. Louis stays on top in N.L. East
Associated Press

CHICAGO - Cesar C edeno w ent 5- 
for-5 and drove in four runs, tw o 
w ith a hom er, and Danny Cox w on 
his 16th game yesterday as the St. 
Louis Cardinals beat the Chicago 
C ubs 5-1.

The victory kept the Cardinals 
one-half game ahead o f New York in 
the National League East. The Mets 
beat M ontreal 6-2 yesterday.

Rookie left-hander Steve Engel, 1 - 
5, was the loser.

Cox, 16-9, gave up five hits over 
seven innings. Todd W orrell 
finished up w ith tw o innings o f hit- 
less relief

Mets 6, Expos 2
MONTREAL - Danny B eep hit a 

th ree run  hom er in the first inning, 
Mookie W ilson hom ered  and 
doubled  tw ice and H oward Johnson 
added a solo hom e run  yesterday, 
leading the N ew  York Mets over the 
M ontreal Expos 6-2.

.Ron Darling, 16-5, w on his.sixth 
straight decision, allowing five hits 
in 7 1-3 innings. Jesse O rosco 
finished up for his 16 th  save.

M ontreal starter John Dopson, 0- 
2, got only tw o ou ts in the first in 
ning before leaving.

Blue Jays 8, Yankees 5
NEW YORK - The T oronto Blue 

Jays, keyed by Cliff Johnson’s two- 
run  single, kayoed New York w ith a 
six-run th ird  inning yesterday and 
opened  a 4 1 /2  game lead in the 
American League East by beating the 
Yankees 8-5.

The Blue Jays pounded  five N ew  
York p itchers for 14 hits.

Doyle A lexander, 16-8, p itched  7 
1-3 innings and was charged w ith 
tw o runs. He w alked five batters and 
struck ou t four.

Gary Lavelle relieved during New 
York’s th ree run  eighth inning. Tom 
Henke got the last tw o outs.

The Blue Jays jum ped on Ed W hit
son, 10-8, in the third.

Angels 12, Rangers 4
ANAHEIM, Calif. - Reggie Jackson 

hit a th ree run  hom er in the first in
ning and Doug DeCinces hom ered 
for tw o runs in a six-run eighth to 
help the California Angels to  a 12-4 
victory yesterday over the Texas 
Rangers.

The Angels had 14 hits and 11 
walks off five Texas pitchers.

Kirk McCaskill, 10-11, gave up 
th ree runs in 6  1-3 innings and was 
replaced by Stuart Cliburn, w ho 
p itched  the final 2 2-3 innings to 
earn his sixth save this season.

Texas starter Jose Guzman, 0-2, 
pitched the first five innings, allow 
ing five runs on six hits and five 
walks.

A’s 4-2, Royals 2-7
OAKLAND, Calif. - George Brett 

hit a three-run  hom er and Bud Black 
th rew  a four h itte r to  help the 
Kansas City Royals beat the Oakland 
A’s 7-2 and salvage a split o f their 
yesterday doubleheader.

Irish
continued from  page 12
cep ted  by Doug Mallory to  end 
N otre D am e’s chances.

The lack o f offensive production  
by the Irish had many people, in
cluding W olverine coach Bo Schem- 
bechler, questioning N otre Dame’s 
play selection , especially early in the 
game. O n the nine plays of their first 
th ree  possessions inside the Mic
higan 20-yard line, the Irish did no t 
pass once. All th ree o f those series 
resulted  in field goals.

“I was surprised  that they ran so 
m uch, ” no ted  Schem bechler. 
“People think they can run the ball 
on  us, bu t I do n ’t know  why."

That was a question  that Beuer- 
lein also had difficulty answering.

“It was frustrating, and a lot of 
guys d idn’t understand it," said the 
Irish quarterback  of the abundance 
o f run calls. “But the coaches have 
been  around  a lot longer than w e 
have, and they have a philosophy 
they w ant to  stick w ith. W e had no 
trouble  getting  dow n the field and 
then  w e though t w e could  h it the 
run. Obviously the coaches thought 
w e could  pound  it in on the 
g round ”

Beuerlein th rew  only seven

DWNMNG AND DRMNG 
CAN K U  A FRIENDSHIP

Can you 
afford to gamble 

with the LSAT, GMAT, 
GREprMC/O?

Probably not. Great grades 
alone may not be enough to 
impress the grad school of 
your choice.

Scores play a part. And 
that's how Stanley H. Kaplan 
can help.

The Kaplan course teaches 
test-taking techniques, reviews 
course subjects, and increases 
the odds that you'll do the best 
you can do.

So if you’ve been out of 
school for a while and need a 
refresher, or even if you're fresh 
out of college, do what over 1 
million students have done. 
Take Kaplan. Why take 
a chance with your 
career?

KAPLAN
STA N lfY  H. KAPLAN EDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD

The world's leading 
test prep organization. 
SOUTH BEND AREA
Stanley H. Kaplan Ed. Ctr. 
1717 E. South Bend Ave. 

South Bend, Indiana 46637
(219)272-4135

passes in the first half, and did no t 
attem pt a pass inside the Michigan 
20 until the  gam e’s final drive.

The end  result was a defeat, the 
second year in a row  that the Irish 
have dropped  their opening game in 
less-than-irtipressive fashion.

“We just have to  do a character 
reevaluation, com e ou t and play har
der and cu t dow n on mistakes, ” of
fered tailback Allen Pinkett, w ho 
was “held” to  89 yards on 22 carries. 
“There w ere  som e crucial mistakes 
made. All four years I’ve been  here 
this situation has com e up."

If it com es up again nex t w eekend 
w hen  Michigan State com es to  town, 
then  it cou ld  be a long season for the 
Irish.

EXTRA POINTS - The television 
situation for this Saturday will m ost 
likely go as follows: ABC will televise 
the Michigan-South Carolina game 
nationally in  the afternoon, w hile 
the N otre Dame Michigan State 
game figures to  be picked up by 
ESPN for a live night telecast, 
m eaning that tem porary lights will

once again be utilized in N otre 
Dame Stadium . . .

S a tu rd a y 's  O sm e
Notre Dam e 3 6 3 0 — 12
Michigan 0 3 14 3 -  20

Scoring  
ND — FG C arney 34 
ND — FG C arney 31 
MICH -  FG GiHete 21 
ND — FG C arney 47 
MICH — H arbaugh 10 run (Gillette kick)
ND — FG Carney 25
MICH — White 3 run (Gillette kick)
MICH -  FG Gillette 23

ND MICH
First dow ns 15 21
Rushing a ttem pts 39 52
Net Y ards Rushing 146 261
Net Yards P assing  160 74
P a sse s  com p-attem pted 11-23 7-17
Had intercepted 1 0
Total Net Yards 306 335
Fum bles-lost 1-1 2-2
Penalties-yards 3-33 2-13
P unts-average 5-42 3-38

Individual Leaders 
RUSHING — Notre Dam e: Pinkett 22-94; Beuerlein 

9-23; S tem s 5-15; Jefferson 2-7; Brown 1-7; Mic
higan: Morris 23-121; Harbaugh 9-68; Perrym an 9- 
28; Wilcher 4-18; W hite 6-16: Campbell 1-10;

PASSING -  Notre Dame: Beuerlein 11-23-1,160; 
Michigan: Harbaugh 7-17-0,74;

RECEIVING -  Notre Dame: Ward 2-37; Brown 2-32; 
Pinkett 2-29; C usack  1-19; Williams 1-15; R ehder 1- 
14; Eason 1-11; S tarns 1-3; Michigan: Morris 3-24; 
Johnson  1-17; White 1-15; Jokisch 1-11; Perrym an 
1-7;

A ttendance — 105,523

COUNSELINE
All you do is dial 239-7793 and ask for the 

name or number of the tape you wish to hear. 
Below is the list of tapes offered. COUNSELINE 
is a confidential telephone service that offers 
professionally taped materials covering a variety 
of student concerns.

NEW HOURS: 4 -12  p . m  MON - FRI
Counselin# Tepee 

Tape # T itle _________________________________________

10
16
18
20
21

.30
32
33

5 0
51
52
61
70
83
84
85 
90

160
161
402
412
431
432
433
478
479
491
492
493

F rie n d s h ip  B u ild in g  
Types o f  In tim acy  
P h y s ic a l  In tim acy
Expressing Negative Thoughts and Feelings 
Dealing with Constructive Criticism 
Dealing with Anger
Understanding Jealousy and How to Deal With It 
How to Say "No"
Becoming Open to Others 
Dating Skills 
Female Homosexuality 
Male Homosexuality
Anxiety and Possible Ways to Cope With It
How to Deal with Loneliness
How to Handle Fears
Increasing Self-Awareness
Building Self-Esteem and Confidence
Relaxation Exercises
Coping with Stress
Female Sex Role— Changes and Stresses 
Male Sex Role— Changes and Stresses 
Learning to Accept Yourself 
Understanding Eating Disorders 
Understanding Anexorla 
Understanding Bulimia 
What is Therapy and How to Use It 
Infatuation or Love?
How to Cope with a Broken Relationship 
Death and Dying 
Understanding Grief 
Helping a Friend
Early Signs of an alcohol Problem
Responsible Decisions about Drinking
Self Assertiveness
Examples of Contract Building
What is Depression
How to Deal with Depression
Depression as a Lifestyle
Becoming Independent from Parents
Dealing with Alcoholic Parents
Suicidal Crisis
Recognizing Suicidal Potentials in Others 
Helping Someone in a Suicidal Crisis'

COUNSELINE is a completely anonymous 
service offered by the counseling and psychol
ogical services center, University of Notre Dame. 

For further information or assistance, call 
239-7336

Baseball Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE

East East
w L Pet. GB W L Pet. GB

Toronto 91 52 636 St. Louis 86 55 .610
New York 86 56 .606 4.5 New York 86 56 606 .5
Baltimore 75 66 .532 15 Montreal 76 66 .535 10.5
Detroit 73 69 .514 17.5 Philadelphia 69 71 493 16.5
Boston 71 72 .497 20 Chicago 66 75 .468 20
Milwaukee 62 79 .440 28 Pittsburgh 47 92 .338 38
Cleveland 52

W est
93 .359 40

Weet
K ansas City 82 60 .577 — Los A ngeles 84 58 .592 —
California 80 63 .559 2.5 Cincinnati 75 66 532 8.5
Chicago 73 69 .514 9 Houston 72 70 .507 12
Oakland 70 74 .486 13 S an Diego 71 71 .500 13
Seattle 66 76 .465 16 Atlanta 60 82 .423 24
Minnesota 65 79 .451 18 S an Francisco 56 86 .394 28
Texas 52 90 .366 30

Y esterday's R esults
Toronto 8, New York 5 
Chicago 6, Seattle  3 
California 12, T exas 4 
Oakland 4-2, K ansas City 2-7 
Boston 4, Milwaukee 2 
M innesota 5, Cleveland 2 
Detroit 4, Baltimore 1

Y esterday’s  R esults
New York 6, Montreal 2 
Pittsburgh 5, Philadelphia 4 
Atlanta 4, S an  Francisco 1 
Cincinnati 10, Los A ngeles 6 
St. Louis 5, C hicago 1 
Houston 2, S an  Diego 1

Sobering Advice u  
can save a life'>C
Think Before You Drink 
Before You Drive

The Student Activities Board presents

JIMMY STILL
Renowned Ventriloquist 

and

$2 ND/SMC 
$4 Gen. Admission

Friday, September 20 
8:30 Washington Hall

GENERAL MILLS, INC.
- presents -

“FINANCE AND CONTROLLERSHIP 
AT GENERAL MILLS”

Tuesday, September 17,1985 
Morris Inn-Alum ni Room 6:30pm

Seniors and Juniors welcome 
Reception following presentation
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Irish get third in volleyball tourney
By CHRIS STARKEY
Sports W riter

The N otre Dame w om en’s vol
leyball team  got its first w in under its 
belt this w eekend at the Hoosier 
Classic in Indianapolis, and settled 
for th ird  place in the four-team 
tournam ent.

The Irish defeated Butler in the 
consolation match, 15-13, 13-15, 
15-1, 15-5 on Saturday, after falling 
to  Indiana, 15-12, 15-5, 15-13 on 
Friday. N otre Dame did no t face 
Purdue, the fourth team  in the 
tournam ent.

Coming off losses to  Kentucky 
and O hio State, Coach Art Lambert 
was encouraged w ith  his team ’s p e r
form ance in Indianapolis.

“Overall, w e played pretty  well in 
finishing third, ” he said. “1 did feel, 
how ever, that w e had a really good 
chance to  take them  both. The op 
portun ities w ere  there  in that first 
match, bu t w e failed to capitalize."

Lambert felt that the youth o f his 
team  was still a factor.

“W e’re  com ing around, though. 
Had this game (Ind iana) been  in the 
m iddle o f the season, I think w e 
w ould have taken them ."

N otre Dame will get another 
chance at the H oosiers w hen the 
Irish play host to  Indiana on Tues
day, N ovem ber 5.

Lambert also praised the play of 
freshm an se tte r  W hitney Shewman.

“She’s a youngster w ho really had 
an exceptional m atch against But
ler, ” he com m ented.

N otre D am e’s nex t test is tom or
row  at Bowling Green. Lambert is 
wary o f the Falcons.

“They’re  an unknow n quantity," 
he said. “They’ve changed a lot since 
the last tim e w e faced them . W e’ll be 
ready. Slowly bu t surely w e’re com 
ing together as a team."

Line
The O bserver/Pete Leches

Notre D am e vo lleyba ll p layers J i l l  Sugltch (le ft) , Gretcben 
Krauss a n d  their team m ates fin ish e d  th ird  in  the H oosier Classic 
to u rn a m en t th is weekend, defea ting  B u tler b u t losing to Ind iana .
For m ore the tournam ent, see Chris S tarkey’s story a t right.

continued from page 12
We w ent light in p ractice last w eek 
because of the injuries, bu t w e may 
just have to  w ork on the trenches all 
the tim e this week.

started out as 
a game. Eating 

everything I wanted 
...thousands of calo

ries. Then throwing up so 
wouldn’t have to worry about 

gaining weight. But my game turned 
into something else. A way of life. 
Bulimia had taken over. Making me 
feel guilty. Alone. And out of control.

One phone call helped me 
begin to change all that. When I con
tacted HOPE, I discovered a spe
cial program designed by Memorial 
Hospital of South Bend that helps 
people like me who have eating dis
orders. By the end of the program 
I was finally feeling better about 
myself -  finally feeling like I was 
in control.

If you or someone you know 
has an eating disorder, call 284-7151. 
And discover how HOPE can help.

HOPE
Healthy Options for Problem Eaters

A n affiliate  of M em o ria l H o sp ila l of S o u th  B o n d  ITI

615 North Michigan • South Bend, IN 46601

Schem bechler, meanwhile, feels 
that his line’s fine play will be  a 
springboard  to  even b e tte r things 
for his team.

"Having success against N otre 
Dame will help ou r line,” said the 
Michigan m entor, now  in his 17th 
season at the W olverine helm. “We 
don’t really have the size, bu t w e 
have the quickness. We gave N otre 
Dame problem s by changing align
m ents on the line. O ur guys w ere 
pre tty  tough to  handle."

No doubt, this loss will be tough 
to  handle for the prideful players in 
the Irish trenches. A group  so used 
to  success in the ir endeavors usually 
will no t accep t defeat lightly.

On Saturday, though, the Wol
verines w ere  able to  upset the Irish 
by surprising them  at the line.

“I d idn ’t think w e’d be able to  run 
as well as w e did, ” said Schem 
bechler.

And that was the bottom  line.

$ 1  Lin Taylor Enterprises $ 1

i  WORD PROCESSING SERVICE |

II
$1 OFF FIRST JOB

Call after 5:30

 256-2108__
RENT BY SEMESTER

Color TV 
$70/semester

Microwave Ovens 
$50/semester

Color City 
259-7661

Social Concerns Film Series
- presents -

SILKWOOD
STARRING 

Meryl Streep, Kurt Russell an d  Cher

Tonight and Tuesday, Sept. 16 and 17 
Engineering Aud. 7:00 and 9:30, $1.00

SO U TH ER N  M ETH O D IST U N IV E R SITY  
SCHOOL OF LAW

Professor Regis W. Campfield, BBA, Notre Dame; 
LL.B., University of Virginia; Chairman of the Notre 
Dame Estate Planning Institute, will be on campus

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
from 7 to 9 p.m. in Room 208 of O’Shaughnessy Hall to 
talk with students about admission and financial assis- 

\ tance. All interested students are welcome to meet with.
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N.D. soccer team loses two over 
the weekend; record drops to 1-5

The N otre Dame soccer team  lost 
tw o games over the w eekend to 
d rop  to  1-5 on the season.

The Irish lost yesterday at 
Evansville, 4-2, in overtim e. Friday 
night, N otre Dame fell to  W isconsin 
Madison, 2-1, on C artier Field.

In yesterday’s contest, Rob 
Schoenstein scored tw o goals in the 
first overtim e period  to  nullify an 
Irish com eback and give Evansville 
the victory.

The Purple Aces scored tw o goals 
in the first th ree  m inutes o f the con 
test to  lead the Irish. N otre Dame 
freshm an Randy Morris p u t in the

first Irish goal eight m inutes into the 
match.

W ith just tw o m inutes rem aining 
in the game, Irish freshm an Joe 
Sternberg tied  the score w ith an as
sist from jun ior Marvin Lett.

N otre Dame goalkeeper Hugh 
Breslin m ade four saves in the 
match.

Evansville is ranked eighth in the 
nation w ith an 8-0 record.

In Friday’s game, the Irish led first 
w hen freshm an John  Guignon took a 
loose ball in front of the goal and 
headed it hom e at 11:11.

The Badgers cam e back w ith a 
goal at 31 :48 to  tie the score. Andy

Rectenwal beat Breslin on a penalty 
kick for the goal. The kick was 
aw arded w hen  N otre Dame defen 
sem an Stuart MacDonald used his 
hands to  save a shot that was speed
ing tow ard the unguarded Irish goal.

The Badgers b roke the tie at 
63:52, w hen Brad Hickey scored off 
a pass form Rectenw al on the left 
wing.

Each team  took 15 shots on  goal in 
the contest. Breslin m ade seven 
saves for th e  Irish. G erard Averill 
turned  eight shots away from the 
W isconsin Madison goal.

The Irish will play host to  Mic
higan State at 7:30 p.m. Friday on 
C artier Field.

Saint Mary’s volleyball team takes 
part in nine-team Illinois tourney
By JILL SARBENOFF
Sports W riter

The Saint Mary’s varsity volleyball 
team  opened  its season Friday, par
ticipating in  a tournam ent in 
Elmhurst, 111. The highlight o f the 
w eekend  cam e w hen the Belles 
defeated the num ber-one seed, 
Elm hurst College, in tw o games in 
the  opening match.

After the exciting  first match, the 
team  m oved on  in pool play to  take 
on Augustana College. Nine team s 
w ere  in the tou rnam en t and they 
w ere  divided in to  various pools.

Saint Mary’s lost to  Augustana, 
how ever, in the second m atch of 
round one.

In round  two, the Belles defeated 
Aurora College bu t lost to  Illinois 
Benedictine. This pu t Saint Mary’s in 
the consolation bracket w ith the 
fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth and n in th  
seeds.

O n Saturday morning, the team  
lost to  Augustana again in th ree 
games and also lost to  Carroll Col
lege in th ree games. With these tw o 
losses, the Belles finished the to u r
ney in n in th  place.

T hroughout the tournam ent, 
how ever, there  w ere som e good ef

forts made by the team .Sophom ore 
Colleen M ergens led the team  in 
sets, w hile junior Mary Reidy, and 
freshm en M argaret Feldman and 
Tami Suth paced the team  in kills.

Freshman m anager Karen Krok 
feels that the m otivation displayed ■ 
by the team  this w eekend will be a !  
key factor in th e  team ’s success this !  
season.

“They really w ant to  win. They |  
seem  to try  really hard and always |  
give all that they  have, ” said Krok.

O n Friday, the Belles will be 
traveling to  Lisle, 111. for a w eekend 
tournam ent at Benedictine.

N otre D am e’s Jo h n  G uignon, show n  here in  a c tio n  aga inst 
W isconsin-M ilw aukee on  Sept. 7, scored the o n ly  g o a l fo r  the Irish  
w hen they fe l l  to W isconsin-M adison Friday night. N otre D am e  
also  lost yesterday to  Evansville. Som e deta ils o f  the gam es appear  
in  the story a t left.

clip and save
DELIVERY 
HOURS: 6:00 272-5455

Irish field hockey team opens its 
season by winning one, losing one

n
501 Dtxteway North, Rowland, Indiana

NAUGLES TO YOUR DORM!!
MEXICAN KITCHEN AMERICAN KITCHEN

By TERRY LYNCH
Sports W riter

The N otre Dame field hockey 
team  opened  up its 1985 season this 
w eekend by splitting its first tw o 
games against Ball State and Mic
higan.

The Irish opened  at hom e Friday 
w ith  a crushing 6-1 defeat at the 
hands o f a pow erful and efficient Ball 
State team. Ball State, ranked 20 in 
th e  preseason poll and probably the 
toughest opponen t th e  Irish will 
face this season, p roved  itself equal 
to  the advance billing by virtually 
dom inating play th roughout the 
en tire  game.

“You can’t take a th ing away from 
them , "said Head Coach Jill Linden 
feld after the defeat. “Ball State is an 
outstanding team. They scored all 
nice goals, used the right side o f the 
field well, and their team w ork was 
g o o d .”

The gam e began w ith  the ap
pearance of being a close match, bu t 
eventually Ball State kept the ball in 
the Irish end  long enough to  score 
11 m inutes in to  the first half on  a 
goal by June Lenbar. Lenbar w ent on 
to  score tw o goals in the first half, 
and along w ith  an effort from Kelly 
Dawson, Ball State took a 3-0 
halftime lead.

The Irish, how ever, cam e ou t 
early in the second  half playing in 
spired hockey. After a particularly 
fine save by Irish goaltender Patti 
Gallagher, forw ard Molly McCabe 
scored on a spectacular breakaway, 
and the Irish cu t Ball State’s lead to 
3-1.

Hope for a com eback proved to 
be  short-lived for the Irish as Ball 
State struck again, scoring th ree 
times in a 15 m inute span. Ball State 
m idfielder Dawson tu rned  in an im 
pressive perform ance, ending the af
ternoon  w ith a hat trick.

After the game, Irish players had 
nothing bu t praise for the Ball State 
squad.

“They had excellent stickwork, 
and they w ere  just b e tte r  skilled, ” 
rem arked co-captain Mary Rose 
Rodgers. “But considering the 
am ount o f tim e w e’ve been  ou t here  
(practic ing), w e held  up pre tty  
well.

“Defensively, their players w ere 
no t m arked tight enough, especially 
in the circle, ” said Lindenfeld. “We 
d idn’t use enough small passes, and 
tried  to  do  too  m uch w ith the long 
o n e s .”

G oaltender Patti Gallagher, w ho 
finished the game w ith  25 saves, 
echoed  Lindenfeld’s sentim ents on 
the defense, and added that the ab
sence of co  captain Christine Wein- 
mann from the game had a lo t to  do 
w ith the lopsided score.

“We really m issed Christine 
today. It’s a different defense w it
hout h e r .”

The Irish rebounded  from their 
opening day loss yesterday w ith a 1- 
0  victory over Michigan in Ann Ar
bor. The goal was scored by 
sophom ore Benet DeBerry on  an as
sist from senior link Regina Degnan. 
Patti Gallagher reco rded  seven saves 
betw een  the p ipes for the Irish.

“Today’s game was m uch like last 
year’s,” said Lindenfeld after the 
game yesterday. “W e contro lled  the 
ball m ore, and even though Mic
higan had m ore shots on goal, the 
defense played well. Patti Gallagher 
played a fabulous game.

“After Friday’s loss, I told the team 
to  just relax and have fun, and that’s 
w hat they did. ”

£
8

73
§
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Taco

Meat

10* 1.0*
1.7* 2 4 *
2 3 *  3 2 *
2 0*  2.7*
1.3* 2 5 *

Make any burito wet lor 50 cents”
P  S  Don’t order macho unless you're ready for a 
pound of goodies!

Nachoe & C h e e s e  1 1 *
Have some sauce for no extra charge to spice them 
up that much more.

2.1*
Refried beans, chips, cheese, peppers. odd meal 
sauce, spicy graen sauce!

Toetad a  G raade 3.2*
On a she# - wonderful)

H a m b u r g e r *  - 4  So a  p o u n d

CUSTOM GRLLED NOT STOCK PEED

2 Patties with the works

tomato, mayo chesting 
Hamburger
2 Patties with ptckh, ketthi*.

20

DESSERTS
iuau
•  Vi

W a r t im e

I
Hoc Bm  3

1.M tt.
i .m  (e

: I
1 0 *

DINNERS
• 1  F a r h l l a d a  - 1  « 

*2  M adw  Taco 
#3 Meet Burette

DRINK UP!

I es. - 34 20  mr .7* 32 ee . • *4
PM*. Diet f W  Rdot Bear. W  Dew 

Ck Pappe, Welches, Ssrtidst. Lemonade 
k» Tea. ME. Orange Juke

CoMm, Hot Chocolate, Hot Tea

SIDE ORDERS

Complete wtih Mexican salad, refried bums, chO & 
cheese, guacamoie, sour cream h  a pie v  chips. 
A darner with enough left over lor tomorrow's LUNCH!

4.7*

Plus tax on prices • $5.00 minimum order

French Frias .**
Refried le e a e .99

with efcH eauce .**
Nadm O dpo .3*
Guacamoie - Fresh, Freeh, Fresh 0*
Seur Cream IS
Extra cheese fee septhlag 50

clip and save

8 - 6  Mon. - Sat.
Badin Hall
University of N otre Dam e 
(Evenings by A ppointm ent)

219- 239-5144 
Notre D am e, IN 4 6 5 5 6

U N IV E R S IT Y  HAIR STYLISTS
FULL S E R V I C E  U N I S E X  C E N T E R  

— —  HAIR C U T T IN G  S P E C I A L I S T S  ■■■■— ■■
Our master stylists have the up-to-date and 

conventional styles fo r the men and women o f the 
Notre Dame and Saint Mary's campuses.
Let us take care of all your hair care needs.
We also have a full line of retail hair products and are located on 
campus for your convenience.

Ihe Observer/ Pete Laches
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Po lic e  Lin e

B loom  County
He'u. my talk okay? i 'll 79 we top b-b-berm 
pan ah a...we « w /
"AU TH ORITY 15  TH AT WHOeum“. m wants me

TO b C T ?  A5K  
H I M A S K  HIM /

h,

Berke Breathed

VOUMK,
m m  LIK E  I  H N E  

T  THAT\ or cm?/
WHO
mYOU?

1-1-i-m rim meSTATE PePAKTMbNT. W-WWOULP MtSTbR TBRmiST Mb TO 
HebOTMTH ?

Zeto

LISTEN TO This ONE: 
"RICH GRANDMA WANTS, 

TICKETS “  ------------

OR LAST REQUE51 
IS TO SEE 
STATE GAME!

CALL M E f I WANT TO\ 
GIVE YOU ALL OF 

MY M O N E Y .'*  J

EVERYONE SEEMS 
TO WANT TO 

BUY THEM

Kevin Walsh

£ 1 1 -  i i i J. Lit .
NO, WAIT, HERE'S 
SOMEBODY SE U .IN 6.

w . ' ! ! ! ! ! !
SWAP YOUR FIRST

BORN FOR HV STATE" Tix
CALL RUM PELSTILTSKIN!

AT 9 9 9 9  
I 1 1 ! 1 1 !

j"  l i  i h a  i i i i - ' L u n

T i l l  U ‘< I I P- To So

T I I I S I I I I I I I

ACROSS 
1 Nitwits 
5 Vacation spot 
8 Poker hand

13 Gay
14 A Kennedy
15 Eagle’s nest
16 Player on 

dealer’s left: 
var.

18 Transparent 
fabric

19 Asian country
20 Frequently 

to poets
21 Attached
22 Poker hand
25 Forty winks
26 Racket
27 Lustrous black 
31 Harbors
34 Punta del —
35 Try again
36 Simian
37 Heavy weight 
39 Navy man: abbr.
41 Decimal base
42 Hang fire
44 Testing places 
46 Delete
48 Poker sta te
49 Native of: 

suff.
50 Single
51 Name of the 

game
57 Gulch
60 — carte
61 Locker room 

item
62 Nimble
63 Poker hand
65 Cleave
66 Service gp.
67 Used poor 

judgment
68 Tenderness
69 Novel
70 Effective

DOWN
Biblical pause 
Fervor 
Roll call 
reply 
Neighbor 
or Isr.

■ ’
2 3

• - •

6
’ ■

9 10 11 12

13

1 " 1 ”
16

" ,1 "
19

_

■
.

■ ”
22 23 24

■ " |
28 29 30

31 32

”

_

■ " 1 '
36

_

■
38

■
. . .

■ 41
42

" |
. .

“

_

■
. . 47

48

1
_

■ ”
51 52 53 54 55 56

57 58 59

■
60

■
62

_

|
63 64

65 66
|

67

68

■ 69
70

■
© 1985 T ribune M edia S erv ices , Inc. 

All R igh ts R eserved

5 Employees
6 Five-year 

periods
7 Increase
8 Villain in 

“Oliver Twist”
9 Lover of Hero

10 Sumerian city
11 Magnitude
12 Obey
13 Relent
17 Hula —
21 Bedclothes
23 Orient
24 Flying toys
28 Key letter
29 Poems of 

praise
30 Not even one
31 Parent
32 Accessible
33 Landlord’s 

income
34 Related on 

m other’s side
38 Martini item 
40 Transmit

Friday’s Solution
A L L S ■ ■ A S C H ■ s H A M
B E A T D P 0 T T A X 1
A N N A 1 1 R 0 N S 1 A D E S
S T A N D S 0 u T ■ P R E S S

D 0 T T R U E R
A L T A R C E A s E B A R
S E E R P A R C E L A G 0
H A N D 0 U T I T R E S S E S
E S S D R A P E S L 1 N E
N E E 0 G L E D G E N T S

C R E E L Z E E
M I N 0 s 1 c 1 S A L P 1 N E
A V 0 N | T S 1 N ■ 0 N E R
T A N A M 1 S T Y U R S A
A N 0 N 1 A C E s ■ T E S T

43 Polluter 
45 Since 
47 Put back 
50 Verbal
52 Lifeless
53 Permit
54 Sacred cow of 

Roman gods

55 Disturbed
56 Legal document
57 Hasty
58 US author
59 Shout of 

acclaim
63 Sport
64 Fowl

Campus
•3:15 P.M. - 6:00 P.M. - Kellogg Institute
Lectures, “Peru’s Fragile D emocracy", Javier 
Iguiniz, C atholic University - Lima, Peru, Luis 
Pasara, C en ter for Studies on Law and Society, 
Lima, Peru, Hayes Healy 122, Sponsored by 
Kellogg Institu te for International Studies 
•7:00 P.M. Informational Meeting, 
Christm as Break Trip to  the Soviet Union, 
Library Lounge
•7:00 P.M. - Lecture, Exxon Distinguished 
Visiting Scholar Series, Professor Michael 
Lewis, Rutgers Medical School, Hayes Healy 
122
•7:00 P.M. - Placement Night, Placem ent 
Night for all Arts and Letters G raduating Stu
dents, Memorial Library Auditorium, 
Sponsored by C areer and Placem ent Services

•7:00 P.M. Informational Meeting, Notre 
Dame A ccounting Association, C enter for So
cial C oncerns Auditorium , Sponsored by 
N otre Dame A ccounting Association, Meeting 
is for all cu rren t and prospective m em bers

•7 0 0  P.M. and 9:00 P.M. - Social Concerns 
Film, “Silkwood", Engineering A uditorium

•8:00 P.M. - Meeting, Meet the Candidates 
Night, Cham elon Room, Haggar College 
Center, Sponsored by St. Mary’s Election 
Com m ittee, All St. Mary’s Freshmen w elcom e 
to  com e and m eet the candidates running for 
Freshman Council

•9:00 P.M. Monday Night Film Series II, "A
Doll’s H ouse”, A nnenberg Auditorium

D i n n e r  M e n u s

Notre Dame
Roast Top Round o f Beef 

Pork Fried R ice1 
Q uiche Lorraine 

Hot Dog w ith Coney Sauce

Saint Mary’s
Veal Madeline 

Beef Pot Pie 
Corn Dogs 

Italian Sausage Risotto

TV Tonight
8:00 P.M.

8:30 P.M. 
9:00 P.M.

16 NBC Monday Night at the 10:00 P.M. 16 N cw sC cnter 16
Movies: "M irrors" 22 22 Eyew itness News

22 Kate and Allie 34 America at Risk: A History of
28 NFL Monday Night Football: Pit C onsum er Protest

tsburgh at Cleveland 46 C hurch  G row th International
34 Survival Special: "T he Amazing 10:30 P.M. 16 T onight Show

W orld o f Spiders ” 22 Simon and Simon/CBS Late
46 Lester Sumrall Teaching

46
Movie: "Cry Rape"

46 Calvary Tem ple Light and Lively
22 Cagney and Lacey 11:00 P.M. 28 N ew sw atch 28
34 Q uest for Killers: “V accine on 34 Film Du Jour: "Algiers 38"

Trial" 46 Praise th e  Lord
46 Lesea Alive 11:30 P M. 16 Late Night w ith  David Letter-

Student Activities 
University o f  Notre Dame

CL UB PRESIDENTS'M E E
A MANDA TOR Y meeting fo r  all club presidents’ 

will be held TUESDA Y, SEPTEMBER 17from  7-9pm 
in the Library A uditorium

Attendance is required 
to be eligible fo r  Student Government funding.

If president cannot atttend 
please have a club officer present

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

J FOOTBALL $
* CONCESSION *
* STANDS *

*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Clubs/Organizations must pick up co n cess io n  
stand packets  in the Student Activities 
Office by WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18. All 
u n cla im ed  co n cess io n  packets  will b e  given  
to clubs on the list of alternates.

*Concession stand list is posted outside of 
the Student Activities Office.

Thanks to you... 
it works...  

for
ALL 

OF US

UnlbedVtey

d em a n d

MICHIGAN STATE TICKETS 
ARE CERTAINLY IN

The Far Side Gary Larson
© 1985 Universal Press Syndicate

Seymour Frlshberg: Accountant of the Wild Frontier
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Wolverines rally past Irish in second half, 20-12
Penalties, mistakes prove costly for ND as 
Michigan scores upset on national television

The O bserver/Pete Laches

Senior Irish  defensive tackle Eric D orsey is sandw iched  by  tw o  
M ichigan o ffensive  linem en  du rin g  Sa turday’s gam e betw een  
N otre D am e a n d  the W olverines. For m ore o n  the game, see Larry 
B u rke’s story a t right. M arty B u m s  w rites o n  the Irish prob lem s on  
bo th  sides o f  the lin e  below.

By LARRY BURKE
A ssis ta n t Sports E d ito r

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Q uarterback 
Steve B euerlein just hoped that his 
team  w ould  be able to pick up the 
pieces.

“W inning this gam e w ould have 
been  a big one for us,” said the Irish 
quarterback o f Saturday’s 20-12 loss 
to  Michigan. “W e’re  just going to 
have to  start from the beginning 
again. W e have to  get it together. I’m 
tired  o f saying w ait til nex t w eek.”

But w hat the Irish will be doing 
betw een  now  and nex t w eek could 
hardly be called waiting, according 
to  Coach G erry Faust.

"W e w en t light in p ractice this 
w eek because o f the injuries (the  
likes o f w hich  kept w ideout Alvin 
Miller and cornerback  Mike 
Haywood ou t o f the con tes t),” said 
Faust. “But this w eek w e may just 
have to  w ork  in the trenches all 
week. W e’d b e tte r  com e back right

Line play proves to be the crucial 
difference in loss to Wolverines
By MARTY BURNS
Sports W riter

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - A frustrated 
and w eary G erry Faust left little 
doub t to  a long line of reporters 
w hat he thought made the dif
ference m om ents after his 13th- 
ranked N otre Dame team lost its 
season opener for the second co n 
secutive year."

“I thought Michigan controlled 
the line o f scrim m age on both  ends 
of the ball,” said Faust. “We aren’t 
going to  w in many football games 
w hen they do  that. The game was 
w on on the lines and in ou r failure to 
execu te  there .”

A sub-par perform ance in the 
trenches, o f course, was not 
supposed to  be possible w ith this 
Irish team. Even on a day w hen  n o t
hing seem ed to  go as it should have, 
this developm ent, w hich began to 
show  itself late in the first half, was a 
surprise toalm ost everyone viewing 
the contest.

After all, N otre Dame has a na
tional reputation  for producing the 
biggest and strongest lines year in 
and year out. In fact, Michigan coach 
Bo Schem bechler had expressed

concern  about the experience and 
strength of the Irish lines earlier in 
the week.

Schem bechler had good reason to  
w orry, for the Irish starters on the 
offensive line averaged around 6-5, 
270 pounds per man. The defensive 
front, meanw hile, had the intim idat
ing duo  o f 6-5, 270 pound tackle 
Eric D orsey and 6-9, 274-pound 
Wally Kleine to  go w ith 6-2, 252- 
pound  nosetackle Mike Kiernan.

Yet w hen  the dust had cleared in 
Michigan Stadium on Saturday, the 
W olverines had ou trushed  the Irish 
251 yards to  97. The Michigan lines, 
w hich featured several players in 
new  positions, w ere  able also to  
apply pressure on N otre Dame quar
terback Steve Beuerlein on som e 
critical plays.

“They had a b e tte r rush and 
opened  up b e tte r  holes,” said Faust. 
“If w e can’t open  holes o u r game 
w on’t go. W hen you make five o r six 
yards on  first dow n you’re  going to 
w in the football game.

Early in the contest, it was N otre 
Dame w ho was banging for five 
yards a crack, as the Irish checked 
the Michigan running game on 
defense and then  m oved the ball 
dow nfield on offense. The result was

a 6-0 Irish lead by the m iddle o f the 
second quarter.

Things changed at this point, 
how ever, as the W olverines began 
pushing th e ir w ay dow nfield for 55 
yards in 10 plays to add a field goal. It 
was m ore of the same in the second 
half as Michigan tailback Jam ie Mor
ris follow ed the blocks of his line to 
key tw o long scoring drives w hich 
pu t the game away.

Senior offensive guard Tim Scan- 
nell adm itted  that he and his 
team m ates may no t have been quite 
ready for the quality play exhibited  
by the W olverine defensive line.

“I think they  w ere  a lot quicker 
than w e anticipated, ” said Scannell. 
“They just outqu icked  us and moved 
to  w here they w anted.”

Although Faust was less than 
pleased w ith  the play of his lines, he 
vow ed a b e tte r  effort nex t w eek 
against Michigan State, ano ther Big 
10 school w ith big and talented 
lines.

“W e have to  execu te  b e tte r on 
both  of ou r lines,” said the fifth-year 
coach. “I tell you though, w e’re 
going to  com e off the ball nex t time.

see L IN E , page 9

Notre Dame cross country squad 
wins meet by beating three teams
By PETE GEGEN
Sports W riter

The N otre Dame cross country  
team  w on its first m eet o f the season 
last Friday, besting  th ree team s in 
Columbus, Ohio. The score o f the 
m eet was N otre Dame 44, O hio State 
46, Michigan State 49 and Missouri 
Baptist 108.

Co-captain Jim  Tyler w on the five- 
mile race w ith a tim e of 24:18. Sop
hom ore Dan G arrett placed fifth, 
and co captain John  Magill finished 
tenth.

“I felt p re tty  relaxed,” said Tyler 
about his run. “I started  to  tire on the 
th ird  and fourth mile, bu t I was able 
to  pass the leaders in the last half 
m ile.”

The fourth  Irish runner to  finish 
was freshm an Ron Markezich. In his 
first college level race, the 
youngster placed 11th.

“It was a lo t different than high 
school,” no ted  Markezich. “They 
really took off fast at the start, so I 
was beh ind  the first couple miles. I 
had to  catch  up.”

The final th ree  runners to  place 
for the varsity w ere Tom Warth 
(17 th ), Jeff Van Wie (19 th ), and Tim 
Diamond (20 th ).

Head coach Joe  Piane said he was 
very pleased w ith the efforts of these 
last th ree  runners. However, he was 
not com pletely  satisfied w ith the 
perform ance o f his team  as a whole.

“Some o f the runners did unex
pectedly  well, ” he said. "But some 
did no t run  well at all. We can do a 
lot b e tte r.”

away. I’m tired  of this stuff about us 
no t m oving people  off the ball. I’m 
no t going to  w ait for it until N ovem 
ber.

“Michigan contro lled  the line on 
bo th  sides. W e’ ve got to  com e off the 
football nex t week, and w e will 
com e off the football.”

Problem s on  the line w ere  not the 
only reason for N otre Dame’s defeat 
yesterday, how ever. Costly 
mistakes, critical penalties and ques
tionable playcalling helped the W ol
verines erase Irish leads o f 9-3 and 
12-10, to  the delight of most of the 
105,523 in attendance.

O f the mistakes, by far the most 
damaging was Alonzo Jefferson’s 
fum ble o f the opening kickoff in the 
second half, w hich was recovered 
by M ichigan’s D ieter H eren on the 
N otre Dame 14-yard line. At the 
tim e N otre Dame led, 9-3, on the 
strength o f th ree John  Carney field 
goals, and it appeared that the Irish 
might be able to  escape w ith a low- 
scoring win. But the W olverines 
gained new  life after Jefferson’s tu r
nover, as th ree  plays later quarter
back Jim  Harbaugh scam pered 10 
yards into the end zone for the 
touchdow n that gave Michigan its 
first lead o f the game.

As if that w asn’t bad enough, Jef
ferson suffered a season ending in
jury on the play. His knee will 
require  surgery, and his loss leaves 
the Irish in a jam as far as the tailback 
situation is concerned.

“That fum ble was definitely the 
big play w e needed ,” said W olverine 
tailback Jam ie Morris, w ho knifed 
his way th rough  the Irish defense for 
119 yards on the afternoon. “T here’s 
no doub t that that was the tuning 
po in t in the gam e.”

Later in the th ird  quarter, after 
Carney had tied a school record  
w ith  his fourth  field goal to pu t the

Irish ahead 12-10, a crucial penalty 
sw ung the m om entum  in M ichigan’s 
favor once  again. It was a ques
tionable roughing the passer call on 
defensive tackle Wally Kleine that 
helped keep alive an 80-yard W ol
verine drive that p roduced  the w in
ning touchdow n. The call cam e on  a 
th ird  and seven play, as W olverine 
tight end Eric Kattus d ropped a pass 
at the 15-yard line w ith  noth ing bu t 
open field in front o f him. The net 
result was a first dow n for the W ol
verines at the N otre Dame 13, in 
stead of a fourth and seven from the 
26 that w ould  have necessitated a 
43 yard field goal attem pt by fresh
man Mike Gillette. Earlier in the 
game, G illette was short on  a 47- 
yarder.

It appeared on the replays that 
Kleine was in the air as Harbaugh 
released the ball, and could no t have 
avoided a collision w ith the Mic
higan quarterback.

“That call surprised me,” Kleine 
said. “If it was a penalty, then it was a 
stupid mistake ”

W hatever the case, fullback 
Gerald W hite cruised  through a big 
hole over left tackle th ree  plays later 
to pu t Michigan ahead, 17-12. There 
w ere still m ore than 16 m inutes left 
to play, bu t the W olverines looked 
ready to  pu t the game away.

In the fourth quarter, a 15-yard 
pass interference penalty on corner- 
back Marv Spence aided the W ol
verines’ m arch for their final points.

The Irish had tw o chances in the 
final five m inutes, bu t cam e up 
em pty bo th  tim es. In the final 
m inute they drove dow n to the Mic
higan 11 yard line, bu t Beuerlein 
was sacked for an 11-yard loss on 
th ird  dow n and then  was inter-

see IR ISH , page 8

The team  had a little trouble  stick
ing to  Piane’s philosophy o f running 
as a pack.

“We have to  ru n  in a group b e t
ter,” said Tyler. “We w ere  a little 
spread ou t on  Friday.”

Injuries have also caused a few 
problem s for the Irish. Both Craig 
Maxfield and Rick Mulvey have been 
slowed by foot problem s, and Mike 
Collins is no t expected  to  re tu rn  for 
four weeks.

O n the positive side, the team  
dem onstrated  that it does have the 
talent to  m atch o r  even surpass last 
year’s achievem ents.

“The O hio State team  re tu rned  
the en tire  team  w hich  was fourth in 
the Big Ten last year,” noted  Piane. 
“And they w ere  w ondering w ho 
these guys w ere  from N otre Dame.”

The O bserver/ Pete Laches

N otre D am e sp lit en d  Tim B row n has this pass broken  up  by  a 
M ichigan defender, an  exam p le  o f  the m a n y  p rob lem s th a t befell 
the Irish  a t  M ichigan Saturday. For m ore on  the contest, see Larry 
B urke’s story above.


